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O]J(!nhouse
WAYNE COUNTY - The

Wayne County Historical Socie
ty an.G.:the Wayne High School'
Germ,,1i Club will host an' open
h?use at the Museum, 7th and

.. day, Dec. II from 7 to 9 p.m.
Activities will incfude trim.;';'

ming ihe.lr~ea..nd"·"singing
Christmas carols. Cookies and
hOt eider will be served.

./

12OTHYEAR-"" NO. 10

property OIt Main Street th~t was
the former Wayne Cart Centre.

There was discussion"and con
cern from several adjatent property
owners concerning pdrkin'g and
other problems that.<;;lj,uld arise il
lhe ..property were'''C'on\,orted I·nto
ap"artrrlcnts or a dorniiniry.

Corrently the proJleny is zoned
as B-3 and R-2 ..

A public hearing will take plate
al a later date for·additional discus
sion 'as to' the use of the prOperty ..

Tho only official action U1ken by
the commission at Mon,day'-s meet
ing was 10 approve the site of Lhe
new Library/SCnior Cemer for "usc'
by exception" in the IF' zone a[lcr
~ public, hs~(in,g.

.:.. I'.....:~ ~.~ .~-;.-.

Date
.I)ce, ,I
Dec. 2
Dec. 3
Dec. 4

"Dec. 5
Dec. 6
Dec. 7

. .' - . , . . .

This issue:,2..sections, J6,pages ~_Singl~7S-nts
ThO\lght fo,:: the day:

You might as well. do your Christmas hinting early ..

Children can talk to Santa'shel]J(!rs
WAYNE - Santa's helpers will be, taking ealts for Santa on Sun

day, Dec.. lO. If yo_u wish 10 talk 10 orie_of Santa's-helpers eall'375-
-' It30 belween 4 and 7 p.m. "nd

you will have a dircclline to the
North Pole. Santa's hOlline is
sponsored by the WayneCounly
Jayeoos. .

Bakesale.
WAYNE ~ A Close,Up

bake sale will be held at
Pac 'N' Save and Quality
Food Center on S"turday,
.Dec. 9, beginning at 9
a.m.

Area schools to'present concerts
AREA -=-- AlIen school music groups in grades 5-1 t wiII hol'd ils

Christmas concert llt 7:30 .P; . i
p.. m. on Monday, Dec .. 18.. ,~" '.... '- "
Music Boosters, are also )ofV\ ' ..

planning a bake and craft '. t"f'~c..".......sale lhal night with pro-_ .. , t..:::;:, il,-,or-I
ceeds ~oing to purchase l;/~ ~" : ~ ..
new chOir robes. " - -' - -

Wayne-Carrol! Schools at Weather
Carroll Chr-iSl.Inus progrartl Brooke· -Ande,rson" 7, Wayne
will be' hCld on Monday, FORECASTSUMMARY: A brief
Dec-. .11 at 7 P'rl1' althc au- warmup IS slate? ahead ,,?f developing

d~i?~ium; Sa~.ta - will be ~~~i~;l~u~~_~~~c~~:~~Cs~T~~~~The
VI~I-llriR-followmg the pro- . 'Friday morning. EX)Jccl snow
"gram. Thc -public is ·illvit- showers, gUSlY winds aTid falling
cd. temps. We'll be solidly in iL'>. gr~p

The" Winside Elementary through 'he weekend, wilh only slo-w.
S -h I Ch . > • 'I modcrallon to early next week"

c 00 fJstmas m~slcu .... Day: Weather": Wind: ORange
and pand concert wllI~_""',,~"-"l'M~--t4+Jr----'-
Thursday, D.ec. "14 in'lnc . ,,·'rl.· SnowShw!"<i'W ~W20AO 22/24

high school gym at 7:30 s.l. S~y , 1(].25 1/111

p:m. ,The public is invited. ~~;~. ~~~'CloudY ~;,;~
Wayne forecast provided by
KMEG Wea'lher.c,Yc.

. food,'ronl or ownership tos't" utili
ties and other houschold,cxjlcl1ses
antI;

the' group is pcrmancl1l and
slable and any other locior rc"son·

. ably related to whether or not the'
group is the fLinc-lion<J1 equivalent
of a f'"nily."

I.

tor and mltlitional.l11oncy forlhc
shaft and mOlor rooill.

WAYNE, NE 68787
"

$300 per day; depeml1nguppn what
the situmipn was.

The cornmissioners-to()k no"ac
tion on the issue but wil! consider
itfurther..

New'family'defini~ion approved
By CI.anlOsien
Of the H~rald

By Tom Mullen
Of The Herald

"W·E- . 'N EEDlir hc.able {o
._.monitor thchousing-·sitiJalion. At
.present there is a housing shonage
in the city ofW\,ync whi<;h can .Iead
to overcrowding and unsafe c(JIltli-
tions," Siefken said.. " "

The Wayne PlanningCommis
sionhCld a public hearing Monday
to discuss three items, including the
definilion of family in regard 10
'~oningregulations in .the city of
W.ayne. '

. The''\'lreseJiIdcfini tioO" of familo/
'is'''on~ormotepcrsons;rf''IJllcdbr .
u!irclatpa, Iivinglogctljer.lis .asil1'
glc house.keeping unit:.: .. The term
"fam.ily" shall not. includc'oceu
paneyora residence by persOns liv
ingi'n frillernilies, sororities, clUbs.
or lIansient.oqrerm"nent cammer
c!"lresidel1lial faciliticse"tcring 'to
the gcnenil'putiliC:: Also <;xc:luded
ace .IlursiBg, and. wn'va:!esC'cfll

;·horne:s .... <~- ,,"-:

... "The Plano'ing .(omniission re:
- atized-thiltthis was.such a broad,

definition. and a na;rower definition
is needed to help deal \\'1th densllY'
in the city's populati'on," said City
Hanner Oon' Siel'ken.' ,-,.P'

_..,

Main SlIe~l hale to s~e Ihis happ~n, was,in first grade. Wayne. The opportunity at the
because we allalf~Cl each olher, and ,"The holidays arc the hardest college came open for Tom, and he
it cenainly isn't happcnJllg due lO a time. As a retailer, th,Il'S when you is a broadcast. engineer, so he is

Two Main Street retailers lack of suppon," she said. really need to focus on business; taking it. I will continue to manage
recently announced that they arc Mrs. Lindau opened her busine,;s , andthat's when you rcally feel it," . th~~,VFW. ._" ,

--~goingoutof business; in 1987, spurred, she said, brthe she saill. . We arc gomg to try to be done
.~ ~.. ,,';"'.JQlbJJm.EQJJtin.llan!LandI & .~losing.ill..anmbCJ;._su)re,=_111".J1w;l-~~IL-am\..Ci1lLijW;cllmil·\ a~---4ile----f~fsl----l:lL-the yeaf,/......saia ~4fS,

c" Electronics will close sometime Nail. T and thc Cat T & C Elcctronics, Schmitz.
after Christmas. "Closing Ihe store is a vcry the store they opened in 1979. Rumors of Stadium Sporting

"It was a very difficult decision," personal decision. I have a lot of "An opportunity opened 'uP at Goods closing arc based on a
said Sheryl Lindau, owner of The other interests and I wamlllore lIm~ Wayne State College for Tom-as a misunderstanding, reponed slore
Four in Hand and also mayor of for myself and my f,\nII Iy . broadcast engineer" "said Mrs. owner Randy Slaybaugh.. ".
Wayne. "M-y dau-ghler IS g<lIng to Schmitz. "We will be sel'ling a lot of our

"There are a lot of reasons why I graduate in another ytarand !-lecl "It was a hard deci"sion to make merenandise early next year," he
am closing, it is something I've like I am missing oulon lOlLmuch because all of the people herc in said.
been thinking ahout for. a ,long..... .. ofhcrlifc. . . ·.Way_nearC-l<()_l;'",al._~_ , ---"Afler-that, we-witk.4ese-f{}f-fr-~-.---~

lime. . "And' my son is a freshman ... ' "I· want, everyone to know,that short,time to iCOIguliizc the store,"
"I ~now the Other people Orr I've been doing this'since Mith"l'i we .arc stay·ing here. We love Slaybaugh explained.

Power plant DlovesfQrward

COMMISSIONER. Dennis.
Oangpcrg aske,l Applegate what op
lion.s the county had if'they did not
vote to assisiiq the -con.~truclion
costs;

Appl~gate said iflhe NNJS were
c1osedin>Wayrie, juveniles would.
be sent elsewhere and t~(; county
would be required to pay whatever
rates were scl by that parti,ular
agency, Hi'Sili~llhat could be upio

Area shoppers
areflockingto
Wayne stores

By Clara Osten
Of the Hemld

DECEMBEft7,19lJ5

Tote,me .. teaching. . . ..'
First graoer Aubrey, WorkmaJ), daughter of Ri,cli arld· Chris
Worknian , stands .next to a totem pole slle, conStructed,
First graders at ,Wayne' Elementary School arecurrenlly
studying totem poles and each student conslructed.a totem
pgle to represenl his"or her family. Aubrey's tellcher'is
Mrs. Judy Koenig.

Opposition to the' proposed defi
nilion camc from, attorney' Du,'\n('
Sdlrl')cdc·r and, '(ll"hcrs "who lilil's

.tioned thc legality. oj" lheil~w del,
nltion Which. ddincs a ramil)' as:

"(I) .one, lWOO( three persons
o·ccupying a dwelling, unit; or, ftHlf
or morc: persons'_, (]~c:upying _,a
dwtlling.uoitam! liying-togetherys THE PLAJlIINING Cominis--
a lrad::itional family or the hmc- s.lon voted to rc~ommcnd' to thc
H~~~;~!je~\liv:alcnt "oj" a iradilional City CoUncilth:.ll.thc or;0,l.iB,lmcc be
faiil.~1.·.1.'~.;,....;£f...i..;.}·:..· .:. . t '1 . -. '.

"",~ r-CVISC<. as wn ten. ,: ",;'<>;_" _. ' :_ •
(ZY:lrshall be presllmptive evi- Ah6lher pllbli~ ..h~lIri.ng WI,J! be

-denet ihilL fClur or more' persons liv- hJ;ld. by,t[Je couAtorr: 'po,ssihlyin
'lllg' in- ,i si'n"b"'c-~\vclring urtit w-h:cJ.. 'carly .January 'fo.r rl'10rc, ,cOmtnUltily"
ar~nol related by blo()(l, ,1l1:.irriagc or input on the issuC:~ .
legal aitoplion do nOl con~tilu!t thC Another item before thc. €om.

:. l\mction.il,cquL¥,<.\lcllt (.)1' ~l tr[Hlitloil'..ll miSSion W~.lS the rc-!.onmg or the
:-Jurnily... ~ :._~ ~'i' ,'" ' _"J #. .... I ~~ ,"'''. -

'I {3~" In ,dctcri;~inrng, wl;~lrW.r r~.Hli.~';-<" ........;:;~_~...,.,...;"",; .....o....;;"",;;...,._....._ ...._.,

,:iduals arc ,Ii Vlng, togctl~cr.as the
furic'tio~a1-cquivalcfll of a traditional
fJmily~ the following c~J!L'r-i'a 'Ill~Jst
b.e presenr:

..thc occupants lIlust share
the enlire dwctling 'fIlit ,,,WINe aH(j
cook together"as a Single house
k~cping ,unit.· A- llnit in ~'hich the
various --qccupaJlts act as 'scpar~lte

roomers mtly- not-bl~ (kl'med 10 be
occupied by the'funllio""lcL]ui"a·
lent ofa 1I,"~lion,,1 r,,,,,,ly;

the group shar-c.'> CXPCI1SI.'S for
.J

-Com~issionersm1il1 JDC and ADA
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,epert-of~d-dog-arlar!rC"~' --,,,'~"

November Z2
At, 10:50 a.m. there was a re

quest for traffic control for a fu
neral.

At 1:35 p.m. there was a reporl
of hit and run damage to a vehicle.

At 4:00 p.m. there was a reporl
of a business dispute at a business
on main Street.

At 6:22 p.m. there was a report
of a P?rson loitering' at a business

.Police Report _
November 21

At 2:04 a.m. there was a request
to check the welfare of a person in
the.300 ~Iock of East 8th Street.

Also on N v !tjcre W"S opl'

5.66%

rl. \rek~erd\ 1.'~n -Ql:count in written fonn serving as me
moria~ or, evi~enpe of ~act or eveq,~. 2. public information available from governmental
agencIes. 3.,mformatIon from pO~lCe and cO\ln files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT ' ......--...........",~~
record

At X:06 p.m. there was a report
of a person loitcring at a business
on Main Strcet. .

Also on Nov. 22therc were iwo
requestsJo unlocll: vehicles and one
report of a dog at-large.
November 23

. At 7:36 a.m. there waSH report
• ~ __,~•._~_~~ . _~__~_~ ~eHl_I*'f-s<·m·wh"woujd-not-lcuvnl

Ftrsrtaay" vr;s~ls Wlsner business on Main Street. .
. '. . .,' At 8:16 a.m. there was'a report

First Lady of Nebraska, DIa,ne Nelsol) 'l'as III W~sner last of a suspicious pcrs<ln at the door
week to award a.plaque to (,olde,~rod Ud)s 1!.e~dSt:~r\,. Pro- in ;the 700 Block ofWalnu't Drive.
gr;O~ls h!caled ,,111 C~o(ton, ~~rt'l1gotn" Ne!lg.~l, Norfolk, 'At'II:32 p,m. there was a rcp()rL
South S'.OUXClty, .St;1I1tO!1.' 1 ekalluth, ,Walth,I~.. Wap.Je, ora'car in Greenw()iXt Ceinetery.
W~SI 1'01111 and Wisner. I.h~se. lIead ~,tart ('otl~l1l1~lIt,e;~. Also on Nov" 23 there was arc'
have been ,selected' to parlrClpate as. "(,ood Heg.nnll1gs ~uest'lounlocka'vehicle .
Prllgplms. ,The. plaque isgiven. to .progra}llS identified and No~ernber 2-t .
rec~)gn~zed as ..outsta.'~din.g,grass -roo'~ ~conll1Jl ..nity ,~ro¥all~s Atl2:3Ia',-J)1. lhere was a report'
,'~llIch Jnlprove. the loves o~ ..~oungch.ldren·:a,nd theIr 1:"I1l- of'a distu'rb:,nce"in'thc 5()O Block of"
hes.-J>!et.ur.~dabove al'Ce.pll.')g. the plaque are Bev I;rese Valley brive.
and RlIa. F;IFhelhcrger, w\'th D,ane Nelson. ,At'4:4ip)n'!'!lherc was'a report

, - "Dr atw" <;af'-a~~idemjn'a parbng
lot at a local business....

Also on Nov: 2';f Ihcr,4::w;.\s _onL'
rcport ofa 'd6g a.t ·Iarge. ' . .
November 2S

North tOO feet of 1\:1,9:15 a.m. there was a re
lots .7 'mel X; block 2~ Cing"lal of atli,pllte in the lOtiO Block of
Town of Allen, rL:vCllllC swnJps Pearl Street.
S21. . . . At6:3X p.m. there was (l rel'0rl

,.!l1lL.-UJ$,'l\'Jk,"",l<r.--l"-,*-B+---=~lc'Fb-aftd--l')el'ftl-~tYrtcr-to~1Wl~be ,',i,,<I " bu,i Iless
Richard C and Sli"mn K, I'uc.keu:· on MaIO Street.. .

- ihe North 100 feel of J()[S 7 ami 8, AI (dR p.m'!thefl' was a report
,bl(lok,2,~j&it\al .'Y<Jwn lit "Aile!]·. :--Qf tegm'\erTo:!.zing (he 'IHjghl!o~- ,,-"
revenuc'Sum:ps :>43.75,: • ,~ : / .hoo,! "r' UK' ,f,OO"f1"nK:k('I'WeSl 'ril

Lorraine F. Piilk~lill~lIl;,.lmlllar- Slr~ct:

;r!cd !'\uryiviug SIX)USC of EdillurH~J: ~ ~-l 7: 10 p.Il~. Lhl'rc wa.~ a. ftr~)rl
.einkclman<l dcc~ascd, and l~lw~trlt F. oj ~om.colte--1>rfl[g I UJI oil the. f{]<H.I

anel Jeanette D. P,inKclmcin. h; hl- . by a pick-up," , . . .'
~~arrcll Arcnd.'" '-sillgk, to Cheryl \\.i~rd J--~. anti Je;:1l1L'IlC I~. Pinkc Illl;:lU,. At:_~;3.3 p.'nL ~hl'rc ~~:,a> a nqlort " .

c"Ann Arends - aiHJ .Donell IfCIlC lot 2 and lhe Wl'st hilll of l()t·~, -<lad ·of·a po~~ihk drlJllk _~:J!!1i-_~~'±-.:------;_
~,rtiln;. Ih J \It 1-R-'-&W-h'4""~·"--tltl-NW-tti-3t'Ii=+\J\S(lTiTo~I\~b,,un,Pijill,gfi'Wily-i5 .i nto W,iyne. . . .
3r,J~~6. re"enlle .<l,n)ll" S'3,25. I';l 5), all-in. 1'J-12N-.l. rL'vC·"lI'·· AtX:34 p.i»). there, was a repoJ:l".'·

'. < stamps CXC-fl.lp\. or sorn~oflc,hcingegged in illc ()OO
L()rrjiIH~ F. PIIl,kelman, 'Ulll-lj~lr" Block or Wesl 3nf'Sul'c<t'. ..

ried surviving SiX)usc,ol Edrn,und.j. Also OIl Nu~. 25 -lhl'FC' was one
Pinkcllllan, dl'L:Ca,\cd, alld Fdwai'd L:. pa~klng ~onJp1ainl t('JX)~lc~1.

and ]calle(lt.: D. Pinh'llllan tu Lm- No\'t'ml)t:'r ,26 .
raine F. Plllkclrllan, ullInarrJl'd, lot At.l: 14 a.m.. th,~.r~ was a rL:qlJ(.;Sl, .
3, in JX-:)2N-4, rCVl'llut slamps cx- t(') lr~nsp(irt someone t() the hospi-'
e~!lpL ta! from a.l6ca~'n.lol~.1. ,"'-

Virginia Iverson. a singlcper- . J3eginningal (j:00 p.m. Lhl're
son, 'to John' Mik0scll IversOJl, were jX c-iltl'l,concL'fnmg a nOise
Granlo.r'S umlividcd+1/2 'IIltcrcsl 11 cornplallll on'Grajnland nt'cau'>;L' 01
lhe'NWl14 NWI/4, 10,29N~5. rev- SOmCone bta\'liJlg \tum!ls.'<'Ulhul

'. <_, Clllle ~.larnps.cxcmpl. __ " ' town.
WeSl 100 lecl .01 lot 6 'inel S,)ulh Puul".a N. ·Krusemark. a \lIlglc Afso on Nov. 26 lilde was un"
IB.5 ke~.rhe Wl'\!. '100 I~UW-~~)Jl"'R~-It+,Rf}b"r-L-It""ltl-fTtcrrd"TCj10nXrfa,!,)g ill ri"g". --

=--"i2='-=.:...·'-'-~==~~-.'---'7""-·=::---c'---.7--.-t"'l~C.'tb;j;I<;)c:k·k7.orthe{lri'ginal TOcvn 01 K. Wendtc, lOIS 10. II and 12, November 27
Wi!ketlcld, rc,'enue staLnps $40.25. block 2, North Addiuon 10 thc ViI- At 3:03 a.m there was a report

,. Robert W~ync and rbrbara Hope lage of Emerson,' rcvr.;rlUC stamps of money mis,o.;'irfg- rr(jlf] a money
Heckathorn' 10 Peier L. and Dcb'" S 1'1,25. bag a a bUSiness on main Street.. '.

St~ven'son
'I!J

if they were nm avl,ilable,tu ,"aKl' "I ENJOY hand work alllilook
decisions that m.:cdcd [u he madc," forward to .hqv,ing some tilllC to do
she sa,eI, lhaL. .I liKc' tt) play brielgc "nel lovc

'1Jlill'c.al"'-'k:.;o(*'rlcJ-af<-)\-ltf-~[{-etl,f;-"'i-l-'rlr.,nre-rI1~lmahlc l')
lationship. with ·mlll'rchurch ":C"\'- Kcep busy,"
tarit.:s. There have fK<~1l linll'S .....·hen Mrs. ·StC\·CIl;.;OIl and her htisband
I I)HVC had to U"iC "1I'llltlh.'r cllLlr~h\ Tliollla~, a former professor ~H

C~)py mtlChlflL' bl'U~II.~l: (~UfS'\\'<lS!l'I.,"' "Va/Ill; Stati, IJa.\~~e t~~I~) chil~iren.,
working or <l!)().tl1·l'f Chl,Jrlll would Then dtlugl,Hcr lives'lIl OnfatlH·:md
u~~ our copy 11l~lcllllll' ·.h\·L'~IlI~l' thl'ir .. tlK'ir·squlivcs in .Sun. Dfcgo, Calif.
mac hi rlL', \"";IS~l"t \~'()rYJl.lgi:' : .... Ik".' . Mrs. -Manha ~v()h()da w!1J wkL'
ackbl.'~ ,. : • O\;5:'r dulies· 1.\.1, sccrc.wry at lhe

, tv1rs. Sle\'C'il~{}1l ""\~iilr tl1~'I[ sIll:: c'll,lrch,.~nd Mr.,,;, StcvcnSO!l retires.

~ IrsL pc~mancrll

. secretary the church had, She· also
sJ~rv'cs_as office manager, Qrd~ri ng
suppiies and has,been respOlisible
for'updating church membership
rolls and baptismal and cbnfirm(l

.tion records.
In ·addition. she; was responsible

for putting together a progrml1 for
L1!t? prcs~Y-'yfian WOll1cn s. annual
program. ,

,During her nyc·ars ill' service.
. Mrs. Sleve'nson has worked with
three· full-limc paslOrs"<lhd iw<i in-·
Lcrim 'pastors.

'.
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Chevrolet PIckUp; Cha'd M.
Perkins; W"tcrbury" \-!onda; Roger
G.-LueUi. Wakeficld:foid PiCkup.

1993:"I)Qrrell E., Uthof)AlIcn,
Buick. ~.'O <;;}

FRIJ)AY, OECEMBER 8
Wayne Wpmans Club,. ChrisUTIus dinner, Riley's, noon

,'Leather and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, Hp.m.
. SATURDAY, .DECEMIlER9

;Wayne Eagles and Auxiliary.joint Christm(\S poUuck. 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, Fire Hall, 7:30 p.m.

. SUNDAY, DECEMIlER 10
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second 1100r, H:30 a.m.

MONDAY, DECEMIlER 11

1996: Mary Ann J'Kneifl,
Newcastle, Ford Pickup':- Derek
Schreiter, Wakefield, 'Ford; Francis .
and RJth Malles, Trust, Allen,

'-Alcoholi;s Anonymous, Fire Hall. s'ecOf;d itoor, Hp.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second 1100r;H p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMIlER 14
Roving Gardeners Chrisunas Party, The Max
T & C Cltlb, Muriel Lindsay, 1:30:p.m. .'
Alcoholics Anonymous, Sl. Mary's C"Lholic Church, Holy'Family

--HaIt;'c8-p:mc---'-~--~'-'. .
FRIDA Y, DECEMIlER 15

Wayne COmmunity Hospital AuxiJiary;-Providcnce Medical Center, 2

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, D~mber7, 1995

Community Calendar-~---.

Dixon County Vehicles~_'--

WSC students
to present
:senior recitals

·wdlynB. Whitmore VFW A'uxiliary ,Christlnas meeting,
Max Lounge, 6:30 p.1ll< .

Wayne County Jaycees, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
PEO Chapter !D, 7:30 p.m. .
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of Eastern SLar. 7:30 p.m.
Non,smokers Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

'I1 • I 2nd Ooor, Wayne Fire Hall,B p.m. .".,nayne 'students In symphony Alcoholics Anonymous, Pile Hall dormitory basoment. WSC, ~ p.m.
., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12

S 'Icetl(ln~ lor the eoncenmcludc - ~unrisC"-Toastn;asfersc€lub~Wayltl'--Scni(JrCemcr,1~ m-K1n:k & -~.~~
"s Y. . H . C . " Klatter Club, Chnsunas party & gill exch.mgc. Riley's, noon

triaus " "our oncerto ,i Merry Mixers, Esther Hansen, 1:30 p.m.
~cctho~cn s Sym,phony', No.2, Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly lIlecljng.,2 p.lIl.'
Un~arJSehc Tanze LJy Brahms anti Weight Watchers community meeting, weigh-in 5·{' p.m .. meeling

"L'llaliana in Algeri" ,by Rossini. to follow, Grace Lutheran Church
, The eonee'rt is t th • b" After 5 Club, Riley's, 6:30-8:30 p.lIl. ..
. ,I:"~ I.. - . open 0 e I'll' Wayne Commulllty Theater board llIcctlng, Stale National Bank, 7:30

I,e. ,V' . ',:' :., .Opee Lutheran LWML Evening Circle, 7:30 p.lIl.
Miss Kopperud)s th.edaughlCr·" .,Wayne County DAV and Auxili~ry,H p.m.

of Keilh and ChefYl Kopperud and ", ',VEDNESDAY, DECEMBER, I-3
Miss Wenzel..is a foreign exchange--"- ._lqb_TptlJ1 'pg,oIGreaterNebraska-rCp. CllUmber ort'lce,lO a.m: - noon
student who is staying with the Grace Lad,es Ald,LwML. eillTy-lnlllnchcon
Dave Headlc linnil 'UntIed MethodISt Women, 2 p.m.

CAT insurance deadline nears
" ,. ,. ., 1 .

''producers are reminiled that the production information needs to be
end of the insurance period for compleled and the required"signa.
course grain crops (corn, grmn lure~ on file no later than 60 days
sorghuf!l and soybeans) is Dec. '10, afte~Dec. 10, 1995.. ...
1995. . 1\ harves! is not· going to, be

PrOducers who fecI they have a completed by Dec. 10, 1995, an
.. production loss need to notify the app~aisal may he required to· deter·
FSA office within 72 hours of the mine pro<luclion of the unharvested
initial discov~ry of dnmnge, but not crop! . . - ., .'

the insurance period'. The rlnal date 0ayne"t0'6'IllY" <
lofi!e a dalJlage claim for course COnl~ctthe FSA Of!.'icc at 375"·2453
grains is Dec .. 25,1995. if th~y feel they have- a productiOiT

Jfa damage claim is fUed. ;,11 the losspn their eourse'gntin crops.
. ~

Vernon Broberg
Verno!! Bro.berg, 62, of Moline,

Rochester; Miml.
.. Services were held Tuesday; Nov. 28 at Holy Cross Lutheran Church in'

Molioe, with burial in the. Moline Memorial Park. ' .

ObitWuie~" _

Dr. George Goblirsch ." ,.
Dr.'qeorge Goblirsch, nlpf WaYl\e died Stinday night, Dec. 3, 1995 al

the Wayne Care Centre. .! I'; .
, Service~ were held· W<;dneEday, Dec. 6 at Sl. Mary's Cathrlic Church in'
Wayne. The Rev. Don C1tlary i()fliciarcd.

Dr. Gci:>rge'Henry Goblirsch, thc..son of George A. and Minnie (ReSoft)
Goblir_~was born Max 2,11922 at Wabasso, Minn. He.graduated from

. Waoasso High School. J1e a\tended sl. John's University i~ Collegeville,
Minn. a.nd graduatcdfrorn qrei,ghtonLJniversilY School of Dentistry in
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L:INGOLN ,-' The public sure
gets tl'Ol' wben 'we' p'rint stories'
'a'b'ilUl goycrnmcllt waste. "There's
groans when we learn the Pentagon

75 y.ears ago h:\s purchased S500 loilct sealS or
December 9,. 1920 -I, when a new jet IIc.':~ls wrcnches that

A fish car, containing 11,500 fISh cost hundreds or dollars.
to stock "the lake at the country A few years ago, Nebraskans all
club, arrived in Wayne on Saturday. wondcred whether state scnators rc-

The Wayne Volunteer Fire Dc- ally ncedc(1 those.S IAOO leather ami
parlmcQl is planning its annual bn.lss chairs for their CapilOl COlll-

masqllcradc b'll! H!t:.:~"'e-lh"'ecl<IC:1J.--:.;;;;=.,;;;;:--:;;~.;';'C::;~=i7~~';'---1llt~~
in the ·opera· house New Year's Well, get ready for another r"und
night. _ in tile "is this waste or not" game:

1;"0 years ago, the Legisla)ure is now studying
December 12, 1935, '. -whethcr to outfit each senator',with

Cntistmas decorations ror Main il'lapIOp,computcr..:
Street in Wayne were begun yester- Such, cOJT!pu,ters arc Ih~ latcst
day, with Norben Brugger in charge craze acrosS the ~oiinlIy. Neighbor

ing IOYlL} is giving dlCh of Its state
senalors-' :daplO:p"-cc-- wlrich cost:
ahout 55,HOO each when you:counl

"such as The Jerusalem Post, San
Franoisco Chrf1l1,iF,lp', Detroit New~, .
New York rlM) oi1othcrs published
around the gLoti'c/'you've ooticed a,
lot or world "news" never hits the
TV scr~t\: ..

'J' ~ !i·t i c a'i - pro p a -
ganda ..·.. characterized as TV
"ncws".....oftenOlurns to the liberal·
mind and lels thal person discharge
hiased views, regardless of the
event. The conservative viewpoim
IS unpopular wilh the nelworks.'
People believing lhal America is
greal and should nol be a pan of a
one;world governmcnt arc seldom
pursu*d by reponers. God-fearing
Am'cricans who believe this nation
is il "nation under God" arc not
popular on' Ihe liberal propaganda
circuit. ,

EnVIronmentalists d~ily Ch,!!!l
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Assists -. wsc 9 (Woodin 6); \1119.
Halftime - til 32, wsc 19

St. Francis 75,
Wayne State 73

--~~waync~S-ialclfavelcd to Joliet,
Ill" on Saturday and were beaten by
SI. Francis 75-73. '

"We got off to a slow start in
the first half," said Hcad ,Coach
Greg MCDcrrrf61~"but we were
able to ballic back to cut the deficit
to three at'halftimc, We scored on
our first eight possessions in the
second half to take a four point lead'

"Uppcdo~a is a'Division III team
and wC,wcre their biggest game <>(,

WaYneit~ll~"rcmains on ilie -\.'-
, ." _ , 'road,'with their ne;<t game coming
:t';:I~~ ,oI)Ju~sda>:iJhe 'Ca~s lmyeltn .. "-"
, . ':::', ~, . ,MarY~ltlll, M,!, t(TPltill~ ~iJiw<;st -:

_0'-" State- fr~shman ::yl- ,'Mlssoilri Siaie, Las't yeat the
,\e,t', Johnson drrves to -the WIldcats beat the Bearcats 80-79
c'~I!.~op .durin;g the' Wildcats" with'the help of 22 pomtscach -

,.- -,:~?77' los~ at Augustana from Mike Fitzncr and Billy
'Tuesday mght., ' Patterson:, . "

sports ,,' fdi·1 ., " n, 'spoerts, 1. a source 0 versl~n or recreatlQIl, 2. a,par-
ticUlar activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals ,of sportsmanship, 4~ the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports,~p~ge readers. syn: seeFUN, , '
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Laurel-Concord defeated Winsid0
85-57 to improve to I·) 'Tuesday
night. Travis Slingley ~oured in
25 points for [he Bears wlJile Tyler
Erwin.added 22. ,:

--IJears--begin title defense with 1~1 record
By Korey Berg defensivecnd." ch~mpi~n 'bask0lball team.. We Winside fell to 1-) with a 49-48 the season opener for both teal1)s
Of the Herold Junior Paul Blomenkamp hml an huslle~ ,lIld ~erle ,m tr~ game, but . loss 1(~;Wynot Friday night. Chad Thursday night. A 22-9 first

outstanding game, scoring 26 our, s 101~ I( n t a J In key O~Conn{)f led the Trojans with I~ quarter deficil was too l1)uch for
poinlS and grabbing II rcbo~Ulds in Sll~~{~~~~s~" R RilSm\IS5Cn 11, I), P~tcrs 2, T P9i~ts: .', .. ' Allen lo._overcome as they shot
the Jo~ing effort. .. ,.. Erwin 4, K. Mal;klin 9, T. Stingley 12. It Kvols IJrl]::;r;~~B.·S~~l~~~li.I~;~~,~~~~r:l~nr14, J only 25 percent >und were

.Sconng . P:" 1..Jiomcnkarnp 26. J .Ihcdl·, .16, 4,...A. Bose;, . ~, . outrcboundcd 38~27 by the
.\1~ ,:-'1c)'cr 8" K KClIcr 6, R JUllck 3, K :-'lunson Coleridge, 85, _, .Wl.Wtats. "Micha I
J. I 'I<n,,"·1 , Allen 32 .. I . h 14' '.

-In lhe IV. game, Wa ne cam' __ ._',~ .' ag es WI! PP'nlS, mne
away wit an -62 win over the Allen f~1I ~o 0·2 on the young Wakefield 57 . rebounds: t~ree assIsts and. SIX

16 points, The 'WildcuL, fall to 1-2 Braves. David Ensz led the team seaso.n WIth an 85-32 loss lO Wakefield lost their s.cason' ,steals. Wmslde was paced by Chad
with lhe loss: wilh 10 poinL,.· Colendge. The Eagles turned the opener to Pen,der on Thursday, 80- O'Sonn?r with 14 points.
w.ar~c;>-t,gr\:~;~~:tEr:;n ~;S~~~l~~ea~k~~; :6. -"_.. Sf:OOtlg ~l \1cycr 2, II Zulkosky 5, S ball over -24 limes ~n9 were 57. Tyler Nixon" .scored a tcam- I thought we played a' good

~'I' S'inglo, 25. R K,oh 6. D Pink,nnn 5;. ~'o;;~; 4.~ i'n~ 10.: I;":\,'L" A ,K.~d'~ 3. outrebounded 41-18, Brad Smith hIgh 18 points, while We, Blccke defensive game," said Allen, Head
Win~Lde . M. Kollath S, (j. ~1undll I, C lIom~, ~~. J'ra~'ma~~rR, :1'. ir~n::~'{~:.l,~: l~ndJc;)rlll ,led the squu9WiLh H~ p.oints and six cleared ~hc gll.lsS of l.J missed Coach Doug Sch?:.lck. "The kids

~~~~;;~',\6'i'd::::~;;2' Il S,d'on 7." Cr~'ft~~658, . ~~b~~g~~S'PO~:~t,t ~~::~'~lJ~i:)~~u~~~ Sh'otS.. _J1ri~=i~~k!~~~l~~~~
I Friday's Results I ~aurel-Concol:.!f_..±!-_, r.@QllJld--'4-aru:Lhll~Lt-~r-c~--aSSfs-b~dnd-·~---"-!-!.WC'W'crc·'TIts~~p(~lnR~~r~T~--ilic Mun~~~~~.gJ, Ilo~(~;:;~6~ Ali~r'l ?~i?J1;;~~n!.r~~·Cl~-

- -' Battl'eereek 82, ,~- -LaurCT:C"oncord dropped lllCir lwo. sleals.· . scwnd half effort, saId Head Cm,ch K,mm'
W-6r---~--~ --seaSoilopcner'-58-44 lO Croj'ton on "Coleridge 'isprobably ~~e. of Brad Hbskins, "W? were down 37- .I---.J-u-n-j-o-r-Ii-i-u-h-r-e-su-I-t-s;;;.,.....

ayne" ",.... Friday night. Crofton shot 60. 'the best teams rn the Slate. smd 47 with 4:15 lelt rn the thud and • t
The Wayne Bluc D.O\ ils b00; percent frorn the field 1II,d out,cored Head Coach Doug Schnack. "If eight minutes later were down 48- Wayne 8th grade 49,

. basketb~lItc~~ oper~cdlhC7~9i~-lS~ ttic Bears 22-7 at the free throw they slay healthy, they wiU have an 7.1. Anylime lbat happens you are Emerson·Hubbard 11
basketbdll se,]son wnh a X_ 6_ (.. I', CI' S'I ,rr, 1'1 I' eXlremely.succcss[ul--season ,I IHll'dorng W(nn1my tillngs well Klimon Keller scored 22 poinlsto Baltle Creek I"st Friday. Tne _ Inc~ ..... ~_'n.t- .:-"_'le cr '-'-' _LJ.(.'~, ~ -,. . ., .' .. ' . 1"1 .

---':DcVTIsslil~eif cTose as-the'aITlCWaS Warriors wnh 22 pOlnls, willie thought lor beIOg out Sized ,md out We 0 )VIOUS Y need ':lore work on - and Dustin Schmeits added 13
. d . 4 YI' . g I I h Trilvi, Sungley scored I) pOilll, to matched.lhe whole game, we did rnany thmgs, both ollenslvely and points and seven rebounds io help

lie at 1 a ler one quarter. JU t e , . . - . . . k' W I I I I' .' I " W 3-
. ' . d . 30 . '''lnd lead Laure!. Kyle Macklin addcd 0 dy, eneec tocutcown on our ceenslvcy... .. . ayneimprovclo -D. .-

Braves use a pOint sect . " b j'_ IIJ' p" .t-t turnovers and Lakc our limc on Se'lnng C.Cohk),J.Dulchcrll,1 :"lXIlIl scor0g -K.Kcllcr22,D SCh~IlCllsI3,J
period to gain a 15 point Il'ad llUll s~\l,.;n r~ oum s dn, ~IJI ctc.rs 1..1( ....' •••• ,' '." l~, M. Rj~l'hmuclJcr 10, W. IJIc.ckc 9, R IIOfl!l1an Munson 10, R.li<lnk 2. B (jarvm 2 ~"

'1' . '1 SIX aSSists and three steals lor the ol/ense to be more sliccesslll!. 3. T 1l,",Ioy '. M WI"" 2. J ""k",,"' Wavnu.h nr~.d.e.-24,,-.~--bturei~eunTIIT·d"s Danny
thcy would not rc InljUiS 1: B' . Sl;orrng J K.nHIll 4. S WI,"':I,,"'m".:'-"~··-"":-.~W~innss1icdl..ee.-:5);4:1,~_.-'---'._---~ii~;J-~ ~

"I I.hought we played like a tea III c~'r f',.. . Sm'" 10 F 0"'"" C 1', w""'"' 2 " Emerson-Hubbard 21 Pelers lays up a shol last
wilh Iimjred f'x.pcAG-~~H:llledti . - 0 Ion I. a .llrong tC~.ill1. dod Wynot 49, Allen 30 Scoring __ 1. Meyer 1I, C Wnchlc'i>'2, B Friday during the','_,Bear''s
Coach Rocky Ruh!. "We, have should h0 a contender to Will It all Winside 48 Winside stopped Allen 54-30 in· ·M",,,. S.II",' '. C O],"n ':" J,,,gCn.',n 6 58-44 loss to Cruftoll,
roOIll for improvement "l1d as {he III the NENAC," ,,"d Head Coach \. .

yc,ir goes on', this \\'ill "Ike phICl'. Clayton Steele. "They ha\'sheight BI D -I t- W t P · 't· t d 1
We have to step 'It. ul' on the amI quicklless. I\\'o good p'Irls to a ue, eVI S . Op - es Oln In rna. . ua

Wayne gymnasts compete at Norfolk
The Norfolk YMCA Flairs hosted a gymnastics Illeetlasl weck and three

W'lyne youlhiwerc invo!vcc!. In level SIX. Alissa Dunklau. II';-.Flaccd
fourth in the va]'!!l v;jlh'a score 01 X.65 "nd SIXth on the !loor wnh a score
018.9. Leah lJunklali. 12, ill aced lillh.llllhe valill \~'ilh a score of 8.95 and
ninth on the !loor with-a score of X.9S. In level five, Malissa Fredrickson,

"12: placed se.enth in th~ vault with a score 017.55, eighth' on lhe hars
with·" score 01 8.X5, sixth on the beam wilh" score 01 X.55, sevellih 6n
lti~ Hoor with il scoTeofit.6,an:d eighth overall with a score of 33:55;,.

By Lee Koch
F.<>r th~l1e!'!ld__

. 'Cuor,ril,(!cd 10 tokcnote
winners (5 tokcnoteseiJch)
_._~--

.,.""",-,:'.!?

Cam~hcllpins We'sl Plllnt'.& Mike Kubik
as Blue DCv'ils defealed the Cadets 45-27.

In.,t::l-(l 1'0011 1 1-; wrc~tlGrs in the .(h<:lJnp;;()nship final

(~:.r{~l~:b\ rln,\~)~l round.
h;"f'!;lll1'l~o.:- "Scoring 1_4;.{ POi!l~,) ,was j goodf~'C."

'. ,- :cffoil, ·'~o\".<;'l(er ·wilen 'yfHi finIsh. _'
Schuyler;. 3'11 '.~ ;' t· JOUftjJ in il;COU;'rc'";11racc It IS 11

. Wayne defc,iled ·il()st_.,<;chuyil'r..-Jillic disapp'iiinting." ",id \~iIIlc1lt

'-Coach Paul Sok. "We had sOllle
cX~Cncnl scmi'-final IlJ~llcl1_cs and

- },1 ur.taugll .then the f1oorg1lve way or thc·roof



LEAFY
SPURGE
BAND

ARILEY'S,Gift •

Certificate
makes the
perfect gift for '
everyone on
your list! - • '.

R£D£Yf.

..
-" -il

GarhartLumber
o •• '.

SO'!'th Main in Wayne
Phone· 375·3795

This Sunday
December lOth
BBQ Beef Ribs
Fried Chicken
Orange Rouphy
Spaghettj
Soup & Salad Bar
& all the Trimmings

December 22nd
.Wayne state Graduation Day-
.Cafe operdrom 11am-10pm
Make your Reservations Today!

forced 10 Crofton turnovers in the
, 'fourth quarter and nllowed uSJo get

back in the game." ..
Scoring'·- T, Ankeny 14, B. Schroedc.r..p,

C, ~ohr" 6, S, Ehlers-4, A. Kric 2, II.
Cunningham '1,

Winside, 50,
Wynot 43

Winside evened their record at I
I ~)() Friday night ~;lh a 50-43 win
over Wynot. Wendy Miller scored
16 poinlS nnd hud a huge gnme on
the glass with 18 rebounds .., The
Wildcnts held off the Blue Devils
by hitting eight of 10 free ihrows

17. Both Will begin ~t 7 p.m: " Saturday, Dec. 16: _9to. 10th
• Participating in the' conccI-ts\yiiJ grade girls bask"tball LOurliamcnt at

be the-senior choif" lheacappella Eme(Son. • I;::;;~~;:;;~~~::=:~::::::::::~;::::~::::~::::~::;:::::;;::;::~,choir, Ji)urgica' dancers and guest CARE CENTER - ,
SOloists; ," ' '.

Members ofothe community.,}e CAyEN.oAR
. inv,ited to either. one or both con- S-lQ1day, , Dec. 10:· Covel1jlnt
certs, Fellowship llnd refreshments .tape', 2':3'(}'p.lh.; Salem youth sing,
wilt be served inlhe church 'basc. 5:30.
ment following each conccrt. Monday, Dec. 11: Devo-

tions,' 8 a:m.; walk in 'n wheelin,
COMMUNITY CALENDAR 9:30; mail cqll, 11:30; This 'n

Monday, Dec. .11: Little Red That, 12: IS p.m.; reminisce, '2:30;
Hen Theater Brood meeting, (',' snack time, 3; Covenan.! tape, 3:30.
p.m.; fire fighters drill, 7; schooL Tuesd9Y, Dec. 12: Devo.
boardmccting, 8; Americnn Legion tlons, 8 'a;m.; in-room visits, 10;

''iC'==~ Auxll+ary,-&-- ~j-J"aI1,lt:j1};-TnisnJhat;-'-
Tuesday, Dec. 12;, 12:15 p.m.; relays, 2:15;.Salem

Firefighters auxiliary, 7 p,m, . tape, 3:30. •
Wednesday, Dec. l'3: ,,'Wednesday, Dec. 13: Dcvo·

American LegIOn, 8 p.m. tions"8 a.m.; CCP,9:30; mail
Thursday, D.-c, 14: Corn. call, 11:30; This 'n That, 12:15

munity Club, 9 ,a.m.; Wakefield, p.m.; bake time, 2:30.
Health Care Center board m<cc1ingi, Thursday, Dec. 14: Devo--

'8 p.m. . " , t,ions, 8, a.m.; ,coffee clu-b, 9:30;
Friday·,' Dec. 15: Hospital mail call; 11:30; Wakefield pqper,

,aux)liary bingo, 2:38p.m. 12:15 p.m.; Elderberry Band, 2:30.
SCHOOL CAL'ENDAR Friday, Dec. 15: Deyotions,

Mond-ay, Dec. 11: JunIor 8 a.m.; sing-a·lopg with Fa'my,
hillh' poys basketpalf, Ponder at 10:30; mail call, 11:30;- Thts 'n
'Thurston, 3 p.m.;" boys and' girlS That, 12: IS p.m.; Auxiliarybingo,
basketball, Emerson-Hubbard te· 2:30. .
ser~es, hon"ie. , Saturday, Dec. 16: Shinc·

Tuesday" De~. 12; Boys and time with Katie; devotions, 12:15
girisbaskeLball, Emerson-Hubb:\rd,~p.in.; movie, 2; card club; 2:30;
home. snack time; 3. '

--'

need to keep improving andJ;et_ _poS_'fiifll~~~"~aine --,,~<)u~n~~'--,_~~}' __-!VJ.I1iLd~_I!!%~J!ay_()jghL-Abbcy
more and more aggressive every c roeuer aUI cd a dozen pomlS, SIX Schrocdert added 19 " 'f All
time we play." rebounds, and two blocks. Megan including'nine'n th POI.'"lSth°

r
lC
en

,
Scoring - 1;. Stolt.enbcrg 5, 1\. Wiseman I, Adkins had 'niff bo d and fo Jr' I C our quar or.

L Bebee 4, K, LUll 7, .\1. Weber 8, ~t Unstcr4,. C rc ~n S' l Amanda Mitchell ht~d three assists
L. Buck 3. H. JoMs,pn 2. aSS~,SLI) and Mohr had SIX steals. and four steals.

The Wayne freshmun team fell Our players put forth a great "
to 0.2 on Monday with a 40-37 effort," said He:ld Coach Rick Petri. We were happy with the effort
loss to Randolph. "Despite ,being down,by nine points- our girls gave [or the first game of

. Scoring _ C: Longe 1). B P~rkcr 1<, J, car~y in l,he f0UrLh quar~cr. the girls the season," said Allen Coac~. kPE~.,j;,\"

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE 589 mct

Nov. 29. The turkey comes(still
continues. Plans for Christmas,

, wen~, disc/lssed. A gift exchange
will ,be held on Dec,: 27.. Several
articles were shared. '1

Guests and,new members are al
ways welcome. For more informa
tion call 1·800-932·8677 or 286.'
4425. '

By Korey Berg
Of the Herald

Allen improved to 3-0 with ~

66-47 win over Winnebago Tuesday
night. Mindy I'I~eger scored 15
points and haG 19 rebounds for the
Eagles, while Shanyn Moran added
20 points and 11, boards. Abbey

Customer Appreciation Days
0' Thursday, Friday, & Saturday

December 7,8, & 9 _

-~6'I ;ng,~"-Of --- - 0

~... fhese<lsot\.sale
Register~ndQorprizes:" In progress
.Ch~tmas., 'Free eDicke'}-Sville Porcelain'House eBirdFeeder

seven rebou ds. Alien 47, .
"Our' inside scoring and Wakefield 41

rebounding was the big, key to our Allen improved to 2-0 and
success," said Coach Lori Koester.' Wakefield fell to 0-2 on, SaturdaYJJs-

SChr:,;:gI6~ J~' ~~~: ~~' ~.'··~~~;;:tl Ii,'~" the E.a~lcs overcame. 26 turnovers
MoO,,," I.' ,,' and han,ded the-Lady Trojans a 47-

I TueSdars Other Results 41 loss.
Lallrel _1, ' "We were disappointed in OUf

Winside 53" '~fIIovcrs," said-7tltenC61.\Cl1l::Or1
The Lady Bears of Laurel- Koester, "but Wakefield re,llIy

Concord upped their record to 3-0 played defense :ind (orced a lot of
with a 71-53 victory over Winside them. We had a big fourth quarter
Tuesday night. Becky Schroeder with some key buckets by Abbey
ha<11 4 points for.Laurel, whiLe_Iodi Schroeder, ShanynMoran, Amanda



Rod .Hunke

WAYNE
(Week of Dec. II...JS)~

Monday: Pork' sleak with bun,
pickles, corn, pears, cookie.

Tuesday: .Creamed lurkC')!,
mashed ptoa'toes. dinner roll,
peaches, cookie.

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe wiLh
bun, tnter rounds. pineapple, cake.

Thursday. Macaroni and
cheese, smokies,' broccoli, raisin
cup. applesauce, cinnamon roll.

Frillay: Taco or taco salad,
green beans, fruilcocktail, corn:
breac! with syrup.
. Milk served wiLh each,meal

Also available daily:
chers sal.ad; roll Of crJ,l:k'ers,

fruit or juice, dcsss-.n

At 1:30, Santa will arrive and at
2 the annual Christmas drawing'
will be held. It is being sponsored
by Lhe Community Club, whicb is
giving ·away $300 in Allen Bu~ks.

The drawing will also feature gifLs
frorn'areu busincss~s. You mUst be
present to win.

NUTRITWN

"INVESTMENT
CENTER*'

Located at

first National Bank\',0' Wa,ne .
301 Main st.· Way"!!. NE 68787·

WAKEFIELD
(Week of' Dec. 11·15)

Monday: Deli (urkey on ilun,
French fries, pears, brownie.

:ruesdl\Y: Chili and crackers,
cinnamon roLl;relishes, peaches.

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Doug Krie home in Laurel were
Evert and Ardyce Johnson, Brent
and Penny Johnson and sons, Bruce
Joh~son of MOorhead, Minn., J)on
NlXcker family of Omaha, Margar~t
Krie of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Ken·
neO, Aherns and family of Wiscon·

SL. Paul's Luthcran Church. ru;
oral CoilCord, wJiI Ix: Iloll! iL'i annual
bakc/crafl .sale 1;rom l) i.l.1l1. lC! 2
p,llI, Allen United Methodist
Women arc sponsoring a church
wide cookie sale lrolll 10 to L·
Customers wiH bc ahle to' sClecL
their own cookies fro'm the varieties
availublc and c'rcalc their own as
so'rtmcnl.

Concord News _
Evelina Johnson
402-584-2495 " sin, MarCy Heap, John and

McKenze of Colorado. '
MERRY HOMEMAKERS Nov. 24 dinner guests in the

Merry Homemakers 'Club met Roy Hanson home were the Marvin
Nov. 28 with Fern Erickson as Hansons of Garland, Texas, the
hostess with 13 memberS presenl. Charles Hansons of Omaha and the
Dods Johnson: president, led the Verlin Hansons of Concord.
busmess meetmg. Moneta~y gilLS ~ Evert and Ardyce Johnson were

~.~~lJl1 to the Good .Nelghbors , ,honored for their 45th pre:weddin
. . ' anmversary on aturday evemng,

DIXon and Cedar CoUntlCS, ,Nov. 25 with a family dinner at the

A .Christllllisllarty wilLheheld Quarry,gestalJr,anjin .,'yanl<tonJ

at'Geno's il) Wayne on-Dee" 19 aI' S.D,-'
6:30 p.m. Marlen and Suzie Johnson

A gift wilt be given to a resident hosted a dinner Nov. 26 honoring
at Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel. . the host and other family birthdays

Avis Pearson and Alyce Erwin and anniversaries. Guests.were Ev·
led the program celebrating the 60th crt and Ardyce Johnson, Evelina

'birthday of the 'club. Club'trivia and. ,Johnson, Jim and Doris Nelson,
bingo'were played. Fern serv'ed' and'also Dean and Phyllis Salmon
birthday cake for lunch. of Wakefield, Dwight and Mary

Johnson of Allen, Dwight and 'Pam
Anderson and Brooke of Wayne, the
Don Noecker family of Omaha and
Bruce Johnson of Minnesota. Join
ing them for the afternoon were
Doug K.rie and Allisa of Laurel, the
James Wordekemper family of
Norfolk, Mark Johnson of Lincoln
and Brent Johnson.

,p.janning craft and bake sales at the
(jle hall iil Allen on Dec. 16. Allen
cookb~)(,*s and history books will
be for sale there ll"'t (li y,

LAUREL,CONCORD
. (Week of Dec. 11-15)
Monday: Breakfa~t -'- 'cercaL

Lunch - pizzaburgcr, green beans,
,peaches, oalinea] cookie. .

Tuesday: Breakfast - fruit
turnover. Lunch - hot ham and
cheese sandwich, chees\, peas,
pineapple tidbits, jello. .

Wednesday: Breakfast -'
m'uffin, Lunch - walking taco,
Ielluce, cheese, apple, bread and WINSIDE
butler. '(Week of Dec. dl-IS)

Thursday: BreakljlSl -, cereal. Monday: Chicken pally on bun
-·Lunch....:'CnrcRcil:'sandwich~n,m-;-\Vith mayo, mashcojJoLatoes wi[h"~-

applesauce, chocolate cookie. gravy, sliced carroLS, pudding, juice,
Friday: Brcaklast - French Tuesday: Pizza ficstada, nachos

toast. .Lunch - Christmas dinner: witli cheese, red applesauce. reeses
turkey and gravy, whipped potatocs, bar.
cranberry sauce, l.Caroll,cookie. Wednesday: Hoagie sandwich,
Milk and juice served with breakfast potato chips, jello with bananas,

Milk, chocolate milk and pickle. raisins,
orange juice availahle each clay T h u rsday: Chicken noodle

Salad bar available each day soup WillI l'rackers, grilled chec~e.

orange wedges, cookie.
Friday: Sloppy J()e on bun,

scalloped potatocs, peas and carrots.
apple crisp.

Milk served with each meal
Grades 6-12 have

choice of salad bar daily

~--;.:....-------.,

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fox of
Hawarden, Iowa were Dec. 3 after
noon visitors in the' Lawrence -Fox
horne.

Thanksgiving evening guests in
the C;arold Jewell home were Paul
Nill' of Olympia, Wasil" Verdcl '
Nne of (irand Island <.ll1d L~slie N()L'
df D,xoll.

SUN., DEC. 1 t & DEC. 31
- ' Leaves Wihside8:30'am

Leaves Hardee's Parking.Lot9:()O am
CAtL:

Slots'of Fun ToorS
1-800-756-'8386 or 375-4622

,F"REEBUSTOUR
SIOUX CITYRIYERBOAT'

& WINNA\fEGAS.
, Trip includes

$5 Free,,,ilv~r, Free Buffet, 3 Free Drinks, and much more.

Dixon News - - __
Lois Ankeny
402·584·2331

BIIlLE 'STUDY
Bible Study was held Nov. 29 at

the Florene JewCii home wilh seven
allending. Study of II Chronicles
continued. The group will bcgin
chapter 8 at the next meeting,
schedu.led for Jun. 3.

. Thursd~y,'Dec: 14: Fish,
potino'sal<lu, car(Ols: kidney bean
salad; applesauce,

, Friday, Dec. 1·5: Po~luck

'hobo stew'"

375-2541

The 11l,vestmelltCe1lter.,.Morr Thall Just Illvesime1lts!
\!;:o,!sider tJie' filnowing. invesimenf opportuniti~s....then can me
'fot moreiJifoniiaiiOil! . . . .
. .iSTOCKS, '. BeNDS·' • ANNUITIES

.~ 'i MUTUAL F~NDS .' RETIREMEN'I'-
,-~-~-"~PLANS-..-

'. wedri~~ii';;l; Spag~elli and
,;' " .. ,' " - (week' Ill' Dec., II-IS)',.' . Tl)eat·sa'!ee, garlIc brqad, tossed.,,:,
" ~., •• ' ., .,. ' , •. -< •• ~' .. -:. ' "." ' •. ~. .~~.. '.~ -, ,MlJoII(j-\Ly:: Il"rcpkfllst, - F"w<1ch· /ialad,pincappl,l'- ...;.' '" ,:
·'~.arr a-Ivlng .presenta.lil0n·, ',toast. Lunch'-;'" p(~rk rally,.,n bUQ',; '. HursdUy: SUIicr tfog' on 'bun,

- .' ~.~. .' -' - _".' ' .' '. J?c~s; pl~leapplc ."" pOlata wedge, green heans; app1l?-
. ' " Tuesday: Breakfasl IOf]g' sa'uce. ' - '

Chnsll Carr' of \\rU)nc \\'111. p(l'~ fhc H(mors C\Jlh,:Hju!uJl1,y, a'll' J"lhns .. L.l,mch - gou!'1sh', green Frid.ay: ~asagna, roll and but-
sent "Gang I'nlcrV'c,.n+ion: lJk YU\- 0Pft0l'lunlty for stnit5rs who have 9~UM~"Pf~_~' ~ol1. . ter, cole-slaw, mixed frull. .
siblC Sol'utions" III 'Wa,nio' Stale "bee;] c(,ildueling re,cjlfch through 0 Wedn'es'4,ay: Breakfa,'t - bis· Milk served'wiLh each meal
Collcge'sSe;,icrrs HOJ.,,;rs <='01:',,· indcpcn,kilt.'tully to' ilr~sclltlheir cuil'and gr:a,vY.,Lunch -'crispitoe" Breakfast Served~vcry moming·35¢
qU~UJn·. The prc;;;c,r](";Itio!1 will h\..·· proJl'('t~. I hey have achie\·I".'d all'- com"oranges.· . ~ .1 • -

11}'ld <if] '[)ec,. i J ;at J. jJ,lll.·'in Bell· 'l\'~",11 grad~ poira averelge ul J, ),or:. "rh ursday':' Breakfast - pop
thack HoW, room 103. al:Jovc, aml.a :..; 'oJ:-:.lb;l\:u·JI1 tllytf . tarL ~unch - Mr. Ribb on-bun,

Carr's· prCSclitatiull maj{l[ lidcl 01 \lud). - .1. "ro<' lettuce salad: aprr1e crisp.
~"nRs and lh~,'flrq\'klll' ,.,>" ., . Frilriiy:-"mcakf5st - bagels .
It·).d':!y. The p~~,~t,~J:~fti()n is h~Lscd 01; Carr i\ ~l '\Ol j(-i!oj.:) r~~l.I()r ~I[ Lunc'fi' - lU.~kcy r03st, n;as~~d
lhc' i\dlilHl~tl r~\"(.'~[fes "F(II:lHil ]\11111:1'1 \Vd','n~ 'lLil!..' \~ Itll J nlJrlor ni~~cnlJ1- potalOcS al~.~r gra\'y, peaches, iCC

The purpose 'of aNalilinal Issuc, i;]"t' Justice. Carr has pre,cJltcil"HlI.~. cream bar/roll. •
Forum is 10 h'oLd meeting, with projl'Ct attl.!e Nebraska Umil'rgradu;" 't\lIilkand juice servcd with breakfa,t

• citizens to discuss a specific pUrdll ates Sociology SymposIum on Milk served with lunch
issue ,and tugether mak\..' c!loic\..',> Nov. 3. She pl:.llfS to gradu<.lIc in
abbut purposes and solution:) [UI Mal 1~,l96 aflCr"colllplcllng.an jn~

their communities and their CllUIl lcr.nship with Fl.lll1ily Service in
try. Belie',uc.

,.".".;, .....; ..:,...".'

SA TheWaYmiHen..id~~'hursday.Decembcr7,l995

Leslie News ---
Edna Hansen '
402-287-2346
LADIES AID - LWML

Sixty-one members anU guests
attended the Sl. John's Ladies Aid
and LWML Christmas luncheon on
Dec. 2. Hostesses were i 'Lillian
Fredrickson, Harriet Stolle, Mary
Lou Xrusemark and Jolene Miller.
Pastor Bruce Schut 'avc Lhc dinn .
prayer. .,

Following the luncheon, a brief
l)1eeill!g was,he!d,witb'Nilma Bar
tels giving the welcome. Margaret
Turner reported on the Nov. J2
soup supper. December b'irthdays
honored were Angie Blauert, Elaine
Hansen, Yvonne Lempke and April
Bodlak. December ann-iy,crS'lrj(~s

noted were Alice'and Pew Brown,
Martha and Ray, Prochaska. Lois
and Clarence Schlines 'lOd Kay and
Loren Victor.

Hoskins News--__-

.·K&·C·,
Clea,l1ers' f.i: Gifts

-.'14 Locations ~-

Cal.1 to find the one
-;I1-eares t'yoLJ,

We Are Your Complete Glass Center!
:--;.~~;~, ~~~fl For repair of your J

y,'!?" I;' ~. wtndshlcld, door glass,
/h,:"::;. ) .;(/ .njirrors or lights. you

i :,~ I '1 c;~:,. can dependo,n,/ '8... \ .....: .. ,.~:~' :." t :·~/r !' professional·
1~i:I' .. ,~~' ,. --1';;;/;;; lnsl'allaU6n and the

~j.l, )~~ "d~{g~~:r"
c'- .~ '~lf;;P..~~' competitive price quote!
" 7""Y.. ?JPr:-~~<'"

, We',e al50 . crams
Homa of
FAMILY .(,,,) ':'Vi/alia,'iM

flENT-A-CAR "too PI'.ri"r1 St,~-c"t. W.1't~~" 315:-455"S"

Mrs. Hilda Thomas
402·565-4569 ,
TOWN AND COUNTRY

The'Town and Country Garden
Cluq met at the home pI' Luci11.e

Marten for a dessen lLJ'nCheOlv6n~;::;=;=~=-7:'::-C:'-":::=~7:-:'=~~Al-le-n--News--===============:..:===.... - .....':""'~---------- _
~----'lN'Jo"v;;.....,2T.1nlda Thomas. president, '.' '

opened the meetiQg with a poem, Kate Boswell
"Thanksgiving Thqughts." Mem. 402·635·2289
bers answered n)II'cali by'lellirig DAYCARE BOAIH)
whal the weathcr was like on their Members of the neWly appointl'd
wedding day. Allen Daycare Advisory Board in·

The secretnry and treasl,lfcr re· clude Vicki Bupp, dayc'are director;
pons were read and accepted. CLlrre· Ronelle Woodward, Ju'dy Olson,
spondcncc was read and a ChGCOf card Doris Fur9y~,~and- Kathy--R()swe-II.

'~'--wasscriL-:-' _.---" ,. --', The group will support the daycarc
. Election of officers was held and in an ad~isorJ' capacity to hclp iri'

months for cnlcrwioingwcrc'd'fa~\;n. sure its collUnuulion ~lI.l~r high ('llHlI-

Officers, who will, aSSWTle their, du·· fty child care. Allen Daycare i;;cui" '
tics in January, arc Frances Lan· icnlly licensed for 12 children. The

.gcnbcrg, prcsidqll;' M'u,ry loch,ells; >

vice president; and. Belly.!'l'ronzyn.,
.ski: s~rctarY-ticasurcr.



. ,-_._----------~_.

iHolI\w ood
\" 'llI:"u llO Mom
'IT' IlL.. 37"3 12S0

wh.,en. you bring in a
ca.rfned food item
whieh-'-We:wilhiorrn:t7i
to the:FoOd:Pantry

I . ,
Kristine Kopperud

Receives _
"scholarship

Sarah.!\"_Mundahl, a freshm.an al
Laurel-Concord High School' has
just 'had original poetry published
in At Water's Edge, a treasury of
today's poetry complied by the Na,
tional Library of Poetry,

The poem is entitled 'Is Life
SuppOsed to Be This Way"" and the
main subject is life issues.

Charles Sha)1iro, asot1 specialist
at the University of Nebraska
Northeast Research and .Extension

.Center at Concord, was recently
elected president of the specialist
section of the, Nehraska Cooperative
ExtensionAssocia\ion (NCEA) and
affiliated"groups during their annual

, conference held in Linco,ln, .

0 1"1-": 'r ltd Kristine Kopperud, 'a Wayne
//"Ce s e ec e High School senior, received the

Nebr.aska Muoio·Educators Associa
tion/Nebraska Music Dealers Asso-,
ciation Memorial Scholarship, val
ued at S200 and renewable for up to
four years:

The factors used in selecting the
recipienLs ""ere grade point average,
class ,.rank, musical involvement
'an~ an .original- CSS{IY describing
\Vhat.If!W:iicmealll to the. appli-

. '. '. cants:·, '"

....~~..... ~~.~~~..--.....~..~~ .. "¥0rl.·.y:~ine ap...,.p..l~cati~ns \'icre
.~". ~~ ~". $uomttted and Seven students were

;' ... ', ':: , .~ :s.deetco to r""diJc 'scho1.arships. The

;I....III.IIIjIlll.... ~~ scholarship stipu1atcs lhal recipi-
11II . .'~~'<;.~ts: attend a Ne_lJia1ka s4'te college

.~~ . 'or"llniversity',and,partipipa~e in a
,,~ .JlCrf~nninf,rrtuSiC~1 ensemble. ,

'~~~yeUJitn:ess .. ID

•
~~.' .;:. Marysa.'Blcich of Winside wlil'

',";pjesent "Accuniey<of Eyewitness
. ,'~~ . •)d,enUfkation: Effects of Gender and

· <."i .' . TIme Lapse" dUrIng Wayne'State
~ College's faU Senior Honors
~f COIlOqUi.um:Ttie. p,esentation Will

" be ·held'on 'D~c. )3 at 4 p.m. In

jfi. .B'il\thllfk~~l,room ~03., ' ,::. . .' '-"
·~'. :r::rnefQCUs Qf tlt'~i-l!e_scnli\\lon IS '
'.' 'l~'1m th~accuracy, ofeY,ewi'e~ iden

•• '. ulicallon. BleIch will dISCUSS the
~ 'meth'ods used, amI review previous·~ti studies of eyewitne>-s-memory. The
", 'study of eye\\,itness identification is

.' > ~& useful in the,YearC:b for factors re
,~ lated to accuracy and error In ,dentl'

, ,~~ ·fication. This topic serves as a ba-
o' U sis for an experiment which Bl.$'ich
~ conducted to determine whether
~ ... gender, 'and time lap~w:etL_

-- ,'~ viewing an accidcfH ~ccnc and an·
~& swering questions about, the acci,

,~ dent affects eyewitness ,denufica,
,~~ tion accuracy ..

The Honors ,ColloqUIum IS an
•~ opportunity f()r seniOrs' who have
~ ~ been condUcting research through
,~'" independent study to present their
~~ projects. They have achieved an
~~ overall grade point average of 3 J or
~ aboYe, and a 3.3 or above in their

, major field of study,
...,~ Bleich is majoring in psychol-

, ~ ogy at Wayne State with minors In

,. \, criminal justice and sociiJlogy. She

~~~~~~ plans to graduate in December
1995. Bleich is cUrrently a member
of Psi Chi National Honoroociety,
and in the past has been a member
of Wayne State Criminal Justice
Club, Psy'ehology Club and pre-
sented apaper at the G..':£ill.l'Jains..-------·

~~--tG-'Wila_~~--J~~--i:'orr'..'cmmioYrn,;-.~~

:--baurel-student-·
has poetry
published,

.,P';'
Miss Mundalll is the daughter of~:

Diane Mundahl of Lauiel and Greg
Mundahl of Pipestone, Minn. Her

'-~gnnrdp;'rC1Hs--arcLue andlylcrlyn
Mundahl und Dorothy 'Hyde, ull of
Pipestone.

Sarah Mundahl'

Douglas J. Heinemann reported
for duty Oct. 31 at' Ft. Leuvcn
wonh, Kan. He hud bten' at Ft. Ri
ley, Kan for II liz months.

His new address- is: Spec. Dou·
glas J.. Heinemann, B CO i05lh
MPBN, Box 116, 8(1I' Bluntville
Averlll.e, FI., Leavenworth, KS
66027. .. .

Service.
Statioh _--..0..-'--

N.-E.braskans
n. \nee-::bras-kens\ 1.pumans who are friendly and outgoing. 2. hard-working, fun.loving inc
habitants Df Nebraska's :'Sho\llder RegiQn." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4.
just good folks. 5. residents who enjoy a rural, neighborly Jifestyle. sy~:see FRIENDLY .

. '.-,- ". '~-- .'

A soup dinner, auction and I]ake
sale will be held Sunday, Dec. 10 at
the Pender Legion Hall for Ray'
Buchholz of Pender. The event is a
kick-off til' a $50,000 fund raiser for
the Pender resident who was'diag- .'
nos~d several years ago with
Chronic Myelogenus
Leukemia(CML) a form of cancer
which affects .the blood and is fatal
if nqt trealed. .

DECEMBER 7,1995

Buchholz's parents 'and other
mcmbers of his family have already'
been ,tissue·typed;bur-ntilte-·bflhemc~

were it match, This is'neit surpris
ing because on average, one bone
marrow mateti is found.per 20,000
persons,

The kick-off chili and chicken
soup dinner will be held from II
a,m, to I p.m, Dec. 10 ,with a bad
weather date of Dec. 17, In addition
to the 'dinner, there will be a bake.

sale and an auc.·tion of donated items l'"
,with Mert Nixon ,serving as auc- '.

~-",,,_--,,ti,,,on,,,e,,,e"-'cr.DJg;mjzutiotlS..b1JSinesscs~·-"'~:..:.
and individuals"arc encouraged to
donate. ,good. salable items' for the,
aucLi()~ a~ I¥eil as baked goods for
the bake sal~. These may be
brought to SI. -Mark's' Lutheran

Ray Buchholz . Church on Saturday, Dee. 9. .
Buchholz's health insurance

through IIlP andadditiom\1 insur- There is currently a 1,8 m-illion Up toSI,200 raiscd by this bcn-
ance he has purchased through the memher bone marrow donor pool in efit will'be matched, by Aid Assoei-
state of Nebraska will pay for the "the U.S, and a computen::heck has ation for LutheraIi~-Braneh.1456 of
transplant ilSeir. However insurance located 49 possible matches. Tissue Pen~er. Monetary donations may
will not Pay for the testing of pn-, typing these 49 people and tne ac- also be given to the "Ray Buchholz
temial donor, called "tissue typing" tualhmv~sting .01' bone marrow' Benefit Fund"· which hus', been
odor the.actulll "harvestingofhoh'C·, .•pnce a, donor is found, will COSl ap- establi'shed .at· the Pender §tatQ'
maqow" once thc'donor is located, 'proxinlately S50,O()(). ' ..' Bank,

\,..;, ". , ,

~~,~V~ ..~~.~~~~.~~~~~"~~' ~~.~.'~~., .
~':~ ,~~ ~\~ ~--...~ ~\~ ~(~ ~l~ ~~

, . , " ~ -, •~ 1", ' . ,7",
f ' ' _. •

Recently Buchholz's doctors at
the University of Nebraska Medical
Center in Omaha determined that in

_ --Drdc<-tG--!ilH¥ive;-,!te-rrnrsr'irxvca--'d'
bone marrow transplant as soon as
possible. The transplant will give
him more than a60 pertelit chuncc,.-·
of a complete cure.

,.

I,
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202 MaIn ·,375-5318

/

Check our 'Deli for
uour:w~t"9

PAC'N'SAVE
West Highway 35
\Vayne, Nebraska

402-375-1202

.Jlsk about oMeat&
Cheese, CUC!9etahLe.
or ~rutt '"[raus. Our

'Deli <.Department
wtllalso decorate

cakes to
speetflCations.

Wg({({i.n<3
Regi.stt'y
Custom 1mpri.nted
lJeddi.rig and Shower

Napki.ns .' .
Attendant's ~,~)..

ui.fts <O:r·<I=>!,·" .••
-"''','Yi:if''»

HaLbnark !t;:;1?~!"~' ~:.~
lJeddi.nq .... I !;'F
Albums ~yj~., -++._~~{"J"."'"

Say-MOT Pharmacy

question. of an uneducated man, he would, likely give a definite, unquali
fied response. The same question would probably be answered more cau
tiously by a man with a doctoral degree--he'inight say, "Well, there are
several ways lO look at it." He knows the maller is more complex than it
appears, even i[kQol'sn'Lhay_e_~fullanswer.
"'ij:-'WcdonCt'forget 100 percent of what we learn. The most imporlant
faclS take their place in our'pCrmanent memory for future usc. The hu
man brain is capable of storing 2' biilion bilS of data in a lifetimc; educa
tion is the process of filling that memory bank with useful information.

5. Old learning makes flew learning easier. Each mental exercise gives
us more associativccues with which to link future i(leas and concepL~.

I wish (here were an easier, more efficient process for shaping human
. minds than the slow, sometimes painful experience of education. I'm af

raid we'lI have lo depcndpn this old-fashioned approach until a "learning
pill" is developed. " .

Q>Can:/l1l;1"~,lute bloohik-".who is not retained or held out
of school be "ex petted to citch up .with his eluss acad~mi,
cally after he hus matured physi'eally?'" ".

A. Usually not. If the pro1'llem were simply a' physical phenomenon.
lhe sl~lw-rrialUring child could be expected to gain on pjs c;irly developing
fricnds. However, el.nolional faclors arc invariably LaQglcd in·thi~ difficul,
ly. A child'ssclf·conccpLis amazingly easy to damage but exceedingly
diffic'ulllO reCOnSlrUCt. Once a child b~gins to think of himself a.s stupid.
incapahle, ignorant and fooli~h, lhe concept is not easily eliminated.' If he
is unahle to funClion as required in the early academic selting, he is com
pressed in lhe vise-like Jaws of lhe school and the home. and the conllicl
is nflen decply ingrained.

oational orgaoizmion 'wilh' head
quarters in Kallsas' Clly, Mb. II is
intcrChurchalld lIon,scctariari, hav-

. in'g' somet,SOO groupsmeellng
acio~~ tile UnilCd S,l,ites, Canapi,t"
~n~ ilHl\1nd-tp;;.world. Thcre 'arc no

.' "All AboULP0lIlscttTas" w,lrbe -dllcs-or meni6ci'r~jp'fees. Each
. the spccial [euture tOpic 1md will be _ month programs' inClude special

presented. by David Bird .oClhc· music, features of interest and in-
- . spiralional speakers. ..

All interested women/arc invited
, to allend. Reser~ations may be

made liy calling. DlIriene Fieve.n at
375-3669 or Belle Ream at 375·
2877. Reservations should be made
by noon on Friday, bec~8 and CUT!
cellations should be made by, noon
on Dec. 11.·

~mat[ix'

WHAT'S HER
, HIDDEN SECRET

FORSOFI;
STRONG-N-SEXY
LOOKS?

lifestyIe. .n. \'eu' .Ill.\ 1. the way ;n whi.h an ;ndinduol "'
group of people hve. 2. of and pertauung to customs, values social events dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that charllccterize a community or ;oci~ty. syn: s~e COMMUNITY

The NorthcasCNebraska Chapter ..
of the Compassionate Friends will
hold its annual Christmas party on
Thursday, Dec . .14 at 7:30 p.m. in

.-tlle-fcl!ewsl>ip hall' ~\ the First
United Methodist Church. 4th and
Philip, Norfolk. All family mem
bers arc welcome.

--Compassionate-
Friends to hold
Dec. 14m~eting--

2B

Mr. and Mrs, Voungmeycr

Obs,ervin~ ,
J' •

annlversary
Les 'and Pearl y'oungme'yer 01

Wayne will obscrve their golden



3B

402-375-1213
.800-353-1213
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50th birthday is/celebrated

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••T<lUCh--'Of Pti<1e

Holiday CraftBoutiqu~J
Saturday, December 9-- 8 AM ~3 PM
~,' Pioneer Seed: Buiiding ,'

fj . Main Str,eet ~ Allen. Nebraska ~
Shop for Christmas. Birthdays, Gift Exchange & Special

Occasions! Wide variety of items -'- corne and see!

~.........•.............••.

.~

JOS~"'
always wanted to do... .
Enroll N()W+.G~i-!~~$'S s~rtiugJ.1W' 22!, . ,~;::
• You Wlil receive a sCholarship fo~.$1,50Q or $1;000:; ....... '
, GED's welcome' FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE <. ""'"lIl'.I"'-
• Campus closed Saturdays _

CALL FORBROCHURE: 1"800·742·782-7
Let JOSEPH'S ex~lain Financial Aid Assistance Lifetime Job Placement

Hastings' Grand Island' Kearney"North Platt~':j,N2r1olk ·8eatri.c~· Lincoln

Something YOU

Card shower
planned for
anniversary

Hsolida
y

gift badsk;ts h lid h 'New Arrivals
prea lng 0 ay c eer I

. ~.... " .
cheer to more thah 75 persons with ' ~

MS,
Multiple Sclerosis affects

300,000 people' nationally and
5,000 in Nebraska' and Pottawa!

, tamie County, Iowa, !tis an unprc
die.table neurolQgicaldisease that
strikes most,often between the ages
01'20 and 40.

To learn moreaboul "Holiday
Checr"or the MS Society, call 1
800·755-3959 forlllbre infOrma,
tion,

and LaVona Tilson of Tekamah and Norman Jensen of Winside eele- ,of Ceremony. Gene Jorgensen pro-
Roy and Dorothy Metzler of Blair. brated his 50th binhday on Dec. 2 vided special music. A decorated

<:.,.' in the Winside auditorium with a cake was made by Daisy Janke.

~
;,,~ carrY-l/l' supper. Approximately 100 All four of Norm and Mary'sRI,DDELL - Lorne Rid.deH!ll 0 and Penny James-Riddell of Sand- attended from <:;arroll, Winside, children were present as well as

OI/)'41~~ ," point~ Idaho, a son, Tristan James; Wayne; Osmond, Pilger, Lincoln, their four grandchildren. Their chil-
"ADD"~'XI':R _ "0"" "~v.,6,71bs,,7 oz. He I," .' Fremont, Omaha, Hadar, Hosll.i.ns.----<Ircrwllld-~llcir-faflliJies are Missy---:-~

.;----'-'.~ ~. ter,~fIlT1say ly!ane,,,j.•,Grandll!l" !s~Valley, Iowa. and Mark Harms of Fremont and
Chariayne Carpenter of rural Tlldcn, arc Phillip.:and':G~Jaffl'· "," . their girls, Alicia and Erika; 'Lori'
a daughtcr, Bailey Lynn, Nov. 29, F' d' ·'f' ' I ' 'f' ·W· '. d' Special entertainment Wljl; pro- an.d Steven Stock of Lincoln and
81b 15 G d t '''C'John nen, ormer y 0 ayne, an 'd' G J' . I

s.,oz. ran parcn Sill. . Ramsay and Eileen Riddell of. _'VI ed by ene orgensen, Jero their girls Allison and Kayla; and
and Prudence ThlCl 0.1. Wayne antI PanaJl1a, N.Y. Great 'rand arent is Rademacher and Harlin Brugger. the two Jcnsensons, Malt and An-
Eugene and LUCIlle Carpenter. of V· "a'M . f P'I; g, p Jane Radentacher served as Master drew, both of Winside.

. rural plainview': Great grandparents !o., ewlS 0 ,ger. •
arc. Mrs. Walter Cropley of Sioux I . " .. ': " Logan ,Homemakers hold Chns.tmas party
City, Iowa and Mrs. Festa Thiel of WO!-'LI,NBUR(, - Jeff and ,
Wa ne . Tracy v.::0llenburg of Gretna, a Logan Homemakers Club had its Ron Penleriek, Alma Weiershauscr,

y . . daughter, Jqhnna LeeAnn, Nov. II, Christmas pany Dec. I, at Geno's Reuben andAltal\1eyer, 'Eleanora
METZLER,-=_!,eotl...ans[ Jac;L__8Jbs.,..Ll/2.0,.-.-She--has.·a-·sistef,-fora-6:;30'dinrrer. --'Rauss antI Berlllece Rewmkel won

Metzler, a son,Evan'Swtt, Nov. JordYn, Grandparents arc Bob.and Allmemhers and guests"AnlCne prizes.
28, 7lbs" 1 .oz. He has a' sisler, Judy WollCilburgdGrctna aI.HI Jim Nelson, Lois Heggemeyer, Mike Cookies and.eoffee were served
Alexandra. GnindparenLs,ilfe Darrel and the laIc Anne Keating of Lin- and Berniece Rewinkel, Gilbert after cards.
and~Ydia Metzler of Wayne and coin, formerly of Wayne, Grea, Rauss, Ron PenlefIck, Reuhen

The family .()f Ed, "ndN(lrIna .Tummy and Sally FieldS M Kansas, grandmolher is Anit'l Skalnik of Meyer;llld Wilbur Noltc.allended. Next .meeting is Jan. 4 with
...J:illc.£ is.. planrting,Ju:anLsho'l'cr-foc ...ci.tj'.GreaLgrandpaie.lltsare.Estk· Lincoln. Thineenpoint pileh'was j;laycd, Alma Weiershauscr.

.b;.-===:::;::=:::::=::::::::;:~ their 40th anniversary.
The couple Look lhcir vows Dec.

II, 1955 at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne. Mrs, Thi", is

.. the former Norma Korn:
The coupl~'s l'1l'ildrcr1 alld their

spouses arc D()tl'g ,'mel Dona Til ics,
Steve and Julie, Thies of Norfolk,
Brad of Washington,'D.C '<indJcff

,. and Shellie Thies of Wi';:side. The
e§i)plc also has scven grpndehildrcn.
'.;Those wishing 10 send, a can!

ifI'ay do' so at: Box !!2, Winsilk,
Nebr. 68790. .

Volunteers witl) the Midlands
Chapter '01' the National Mu!ltiple

,Sclerosis Society will be delivering
Holiday Gift Baskets to homebound
MS clients on Dec. 7 and Dec. 9.

. For thesccond year, the MS So-
" '~elJJn.c

--«way for the husUeand. bustiC of
the season to spread some holiday

e· ec llIque ea ICC,:

this year, wilen one of yourc()m
petiwrs looked in,to' a lawsuit
against county .authorities byalo-
cal cool»e:. . '. . . .

It has NebraskanS upset, you can
imagine.. If YOlf thougJit f.cedback

. wasvoIuminou, after Goldberg's
scgmertL yOu.ain'l-scennothiJl'yet!

The Fiesta Bowi commiileehas
what they wanted; the ProsRect (ora
heck of agallle.Win orlose,thCrc,
really isnopla~e lilee Nebra,ska; 1_
operate aBed&iiB~eakfastealled

TheEarmHous~'Somevisit;
",---,--~-xit~b,;:,Ou..t, your preeonciPJiP.11kllOd

I'lshowyou,.Y.cs, we'.rep)-iiudbf
the ;footballteam,butl'lebraska)s
sbmuch mote: HQwdid it m.erit

35" of the.~~ti!e segment? ._~',., _~~._~-=:======;====:=:::'=:-::-:::;~~~7:"===~=:'"

[

Ii
!

, .. l)ear DanRather,
I'abhor" violcnce~ from.hoekey

and boxing. to child and spouse
abuse, from Ireland to Bosniil.tQ)'
Rwanda to Che~Il.Y..'L"E~cn vi:Jlcn r
wat~h a football game, I. !linch at
sacks and hits, but enjoy the finesse
ofpasses.an..d long ruris alld maneu-
vers. _ ,".,',-.

I've "liVed in" Nebraska all my
life, and,foUow~ the football teams
since Bobby .ReyliiJlds. I've been
embarrassed by some of tM players,
;starting with JohnnyRodgers.l?utI

• cheered long and hard when he re
turned a kickolf for.a touchdown"

'against Notre, Dame'iniheOr-ange
Bowl." I was'aetua,llythcre; Dan; ,
quiteanaee()lllpli~hmenl fora
farmer's"wifc,and.'.l1jbthe'c"(',f. four

-' ,I<;ids:'" ·.•·.••. ".··..·,:",.:;;-5/[;)/'. : .....
·•.·.·!wasn'tintoge~aqeyi~'fli$Jlj!i8s,

'Jju~tJedid WQ\llJ¢e?~c;'kt9~~li~n~:'
, tiona! Cliampionship';,;F()tk~';nryaHy

'~tarlCd to nOlice. Youkrip*::t~C':i
·t(JliC;dEas.tcmc~·has no iilei'~h\rc ,.
"~iJ)F~ln;Neo[aska;is; 'letalp{ltJ~~t

l thcr~ h,a university there: (!hey,l
F ,.J)I~ofiIITIed'fcrl1'\s'orEl\dc~r'!1ent '.•.........
Ii ·thcf~~FiJly;alp~ITI?W,J.;incQJri ' .'

Genera) Ho~pitaJ.)·..'·' .. ;
After theJ:)cvancy'era;therc\vas, .

Tom OsbDrne., T9n;i'S,i' Nebrasl<~n;
yop .'. know,;an EngliShptof,'l;le's
becll' a/role, moder.for"ebaches;
qqic!;;:c~lm, sorilc~aXbland: I-)e

. dQes'1't~cuss,hc teaches Sunday
schoolluldhewrote a..bookcaUed .

- ':' "Mo~!J_ThanWjnf)inlli-"'''' '",'.'
t'. '. :._tl~kept)rrieCU~~'Flbridali':,afl's i'
f' in' Mi<lf)lj;andc~ci(~h,\rhc:v~sn't .

in Florida, his teams Qiiln?tJiave a
:. good ~ec-ord in,bQwfg;anies.Therg:
werejoke~aboutit:{.: ..
, Nebraska is many things, Dall;

~: , .:.it~SQrn fiClcls' and hay stilcks, the
·-MissoYri··and the Platte. rivers, the

sandhiJls:'phcasants,. cows . and
steaks (the b'Gst'you ',ViH ever cat).
They filniedi\"Qlo,iedow'n'the mad

.from... uSJastl'far,.a~d;the-cf·otk-s·
/' from HoJlywooll were taking pic-

tures of the. sunsei':;! .
I've been ups~i~b6utgLJYs l'ike

Christian Peter and Laurence
PhiJlips, I've discussed them with
my friends andncighllors and even'
my dentist If r,were coaching, they
wouldn't he phiying, I still have. the
notion that training rules preclude
beer drinking)and bars, which secm
10 be a [acior in the episodes.!n
fact, maybe CBS should do a seg,
ment on booze and violence!

-"< ~ Butl remember the ab~olute eu,
.. phoria that gripped this state last..

Jan. 2. Dr. Tom. finally. had a
championship: 'Even my 90 year
old patients had stayed up 19 watch
the game. And:my. dentist"sayswe
can trust Coach Osborne's decisions
about who should play.

He's been compared to Father
Flanagan. Youknow, the man who
founded Boys' Town,lhe orp,h~n

age? Somelhingelse Nebnlska"s
famous for. The speaker bfthe
hou~e 'visited theIe this year..

In other wor!.!s, he' appearslO
truly care about his players, Unfor,
tunately, I guess he thinks Can re-

_form them with' the discipline of
football. It docs take discipline 10

playfO()tball at this level:,righF"
Also. unfortunately, ,television

r~p0rLin'g -scems' to prpvc,,'wh'atcvcr
theprolJucer sets oULLb p~ovethese

daYS. Images on .thescreen. itre
powerful, and youea,;, always find
folks willing to say what the re
pbrler wants \h.cm. tosay.,#e
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M._BAi~
105 M.ln StTeet .

- W.kenold, Nebra,la 68784

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K, SaUl, pastor)

Supday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
TU8eday: Church Wom.en's
Chrir.tmas dinner, 12:30 p.m.

8:45 a.m.; Sund"y school, 9:30;
celebration, 10:30. Wednesday:
Fellowship dinner, 6 p.m.; junior
choir practice, 6:45; Bible study, 7,
Jhe Kingdom's Kids; 7. "

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m:; worship, 11 :15 Wednes-

· day: Church Women Christmas
dinner, noon

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI.,
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Saturday: Men's Bible study,
7:'30 pm. Sunday: Sunday school
arid aault Bible class. 9:15' a.m.;
worShip with communion, 10;30;
Chllstlan Couples Club sponsored
lamily.Christmas caroling, 6 p.m.,
folrowed by a carry-in soup and
cookie supper at church. Monday:
Women's .Blble study, ·9:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours,
8.30 am.-noon. Wednesday:
Pastor's office hours, 8:30 3.m.
noon, children's program practice,
-3rd·8th grades, 4 p m.;.Midweek, 5
'6:30; Advent wo'rship, 7:30.
Thursday: Early Risers Bible
study, 6"30 a m., ~astbr's oflice
hours, 8:30 a.m>0oon. Friday:
CirCUit pastor's ChTlslmaS get-to=
·gether. .

Winside ---:__

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter , •
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

: Sunday: 'Sunday school,' slm·
plei·-life class, acappella choi'r, 9am., ·'warS,hlp with communion,
,·03{};.hig,a.tchool yO,uth caroling, 5,,,
p.m .','S.f:: John's 'potluck With enter:

• !a!nl'(lil'Pt,·~~'-:-Mol}dl>.y: C()~pcil;.::
7,30c .p·f\j::-"-l"ue <ida),-: T"p:8':"'niJIF-
Istiy, ,wakefre.ld HealthGar,e Celi'ter,
330 pm Wednesday: Caroling

: spedal _,event for cOh!irrnati,on
·cia.. , 730 pm. Thursday: AA, 8
· p.m. Friday; Sp"a'.deadlin". Sat
urday: Catholic serVice, 8 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banhofzer, pastor)

Sunday: Su'nday school, 9:30
...8.m,; yquth -choir. 10:30; "worship,
. '11 Tuesday: Bible slUdy,7:30

p.m ..Wednesday: Coofirmation, 4
p:m. Thursday,'Session, 8 p.m.

Edward
D. Jones & Co.
... ,.,..' a (,' lo.':"'.'11"' .....
:100< ...", _ " " ....,'-,...._,"'"

BAAl;) PFlrJE-GER, I~VE5T,I,I£NT REPflESENTA1IVE
:402;]?~.4I12WA~NE: NE. ~18itoll fREE 8l»~/l8t()

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURC'H
3rd & Johnson
(Chris Reed, pastor)

Su_nday: Christian Hour, KTCH,

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy 'Tomllnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday ~Gol, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; worship, Hill
crest Care Center,':! p.m. Mon
day: Celebrate December bllth·
days, 'Pizza Ranch, 11 :30 a.m.
Thursday: United Methodist
Women dessert· luncheon and
Christmas lesson, pack Christmas
boxes, 1 p.rn:

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

. a.m.;. service, 10:30 Wednes·
day: Teen group (371·65,83), 7
p.m.; pJayer' serVice, 7 Thurs
day: Bibl~ study, 10 am.

;r--

Attend the chlirch of'your choice
This page brought to you by, these community minded businesses

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town .
(Richard Carner, pastor)
_ Sunday: -The lutheran Hour.
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
Ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:45;
caroling, 1 p.m. -tJIonday: Adult
instruction, 7:~0 p.m. Wed.nes
day: Confirmation classes, Im
manuel. 5.:30 p.m. Thursday:"
Sunday schaal te"chers. 7 p.m. .

ZIOt::/' LUTHERAN
(P!'1er Cage, pastor)
{Sim'day: Worship-, 8:45 a. m ,.

CONC'QROIA LUTHERAN :.·.·Sunday school, 9:45; Christmas
(Duanl{"iM",f!>:l1(9'er" paS!9f,l,.:·,:" program practice, 1-3 pm: Tues-

S'!turday:'·Ng.ro.lip,wH'!:·altend 'day: Dual Palish' Bible study, /30
Mipland Coll·ege.Traditional Christ- p.m. Wednesday: Dual' Palish
rnas "lessons & Carols~' meal and Catechism instruction, 4-5"30 p.rn
program, Fremont, 3 p.m. Sunday: Thursday: Dual Parish Pastors
Slmday:school for all ages,9;30 i.nformation.class,'. 7:30 p.m. Sal·
am.' ,,:orship with S\lnda¥,::sfhool' urday: Dual Pansh p",:stP[·:s...lnlor.
Cnristmas progr"m "The ~",tJllilt", malicn class, 10. a.m.;'J4.li,,1 'P:?IIsh
10:45, a brief congregatlunal nieet- holy absolution, 7 p.m.
ing follo'Ns to elect three council
members.

·,Allen.-~--,....

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 05T. MARY'S CATHOLIC
Kingdom Hall 412 East 8th SI. .
616 Gralnland Rd. (Donald Cleary, pastor)

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 Friday: Prayer group, Holy
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50. Family Hall, 9:30 a.m.; Solemnity of
Tueo:.d'ay: . Congregation book. Immaculat.. 'conception of Mary:
study, 7.30 pm Thursday: Mln- Masses 12:10 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun
-~da'Y7"S-ecomct-Su,!day::"gt:;4;d."'E!:nt;..

"-Masses, -s and 10 a.m., coflee and
rolls following. Monday: Mass, 8
a.m.; Wakefield area prayer group,
Bo<,\nie Hoflman, 610 ·Michener, 1"
p.m:; parish council, 7. Tuesday:
Mass; 8 a.m. Wednesday: Mass,
11 'a.ni.;.Wednesday Bible study,
Lillian Kober, 907 Circle Drive,'l :30
pm; CCD/CYM, '7-, Ma.ss, 7:15;
choir p-ractice, 7:30. Thurs.day:
Mary's 'House, '7 p.m.; A,A group,
H.oly Family Hall, 8 p.m. \

istry school, 7:30 p,m.

"OUR -SAVIORCUfHERAr'f
421 Pearl SI. ~ 375·2899'
(P.astor Bill Koeber, Interim)
(Pastor., Wallace Wolff, •
visitatiop) .. ,
, Saturday: Program' practice,
3-8 grades, 9 a.m.-noon; worship, 6
p.m. Sunday.: WOI,ship, 8 and
10:30·-a.m.;· Sunday school and
adult forum, 9:1_5; Sr. Hign Youth, 2'
fJ.m. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.,
council,7:30. Tuesday: Bib-Ie
stud_y, 6;45 a.m. Wednesday:
WELCA Christmas Ii:Jnche,~n, noon;
soup supper. 6 p.m.,; program

.choir, 6:15; 'ad'ult choir, 6:30; mid'
week .Advent service, 7:30; Jr. High
Youth, 8. Thursd,a'Y::"P"ograrn
"$·p";;ii1<:i,~g.• parts,6:30 p:ni~;CUb

'Seb'.ufS{/r.;·.',<.~i: .;~.,

faith n. \ 'fath\ 1. belief without need of certain proof. 2. belief in God or
in testimony about God as recordedJn Scriptures.S. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION

'pastor)

INDEPENDENT· FAITH adult Bible siudy. Men'" and '. EVANGELICAL FREE
-BAPTIST women's felr~wships meat mo'nthly. (Bob Brenner, pastor)
208 E. Fourth SI. Saturday: Sunday school

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL Christmas practice, 9:30 8.rn" mid·
a.m.; worship,.t 1; evening worship 1096 Main SI. . die adult Sunday. school class

.7:30 p.m" Wednesday: Bibl~ (;James M. Barnett; pastor) party, Laurel Bowling Alley and
study and prayer for 'teens 'and Sunday: SerVices, 11 a.m., pizza, 7:15 p.m. Sunday: Sunday EVANGELICAL COVENANT

METH_0J:1J.,S.'t--..-.---<\dults.a"d-Good-New&-Glub-f",r-eJ;il··-sxcap1•.se.co.n.cLcSunday-.o.I-ceach---sehool:-9:S0-a:m.;--momrng worshlp-;--1l02 "Wlhte( 5t;----
dre,; ages 4-12, 7:30 p.m, month at 12 noon. 10:30; youth choir practice, 6:30 (Ross Erickson, pa,stor)

p.m.; ,evening service, small group Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
Bible .study, 7. Monday: FCWM a.m.; worship, 10:45; worship,
Ladies Christmas party. 7:30 p.m. Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:30
Wednesday: CIA .quizl-ing, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Snak shak, 6
p.m.; CIA, 7; AWANA, 7; adult Bible. p.m.; pioneer,'club and confirmation,
study andpraye.r, 7:30. Thurs- 6:30; Bible study, 7; choir, 8. Frl-'
~ar ~nnual meetlDg, 7 p.m. (note day: Written annual reports due.

a e c angel. _ Saturday: Sunday school Christ.
_.,~/~_ --.:.=.:..-:--t.TI?$J·Jrog-r-a1TI-p~act·ic_e~_J_O~J 1 a.m.~ "

~ open house, Pastor Erickson's, 2-5

;;. \i ,\ p ..m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 N"orlh, 3 E'ast of Wayne
(Richard Carner, "pastor)

Sunday: The: Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
da,y s,hoolL, _~; wor.smp+ 10:30;
pledges with rolls, '11 :30; Bible
study, 7 p.m. Wednesda¥: Con
f"matlon class, 5:30 p.m.

adult Sunday school, school base·
ment, 9; worship, 10:15. Wednes·
day: Confirmation~class and
Christmas party, 5:30 p.m.; Advent
hymn sing, 7:15; Advent: worship,
7:30.

FIRST UNITED
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Early morning worship
with holy communion, 8:15 a.m.;
morning worship w1'th holy cOml1)u,
nion, 9:30; services on Cablevision
channel 24; coffee arid fellowship,

FIRST .BAPTIST 10:30; Sunday school, 10:45; Sun·
(Douglas Shelton) day school Christmas program, 2

'400 Main p.m.: visitation, 3. Monday: Ai:!·
_____Sunday: Prayer -gathering, vent Bible study, 12':15 p.m.;
ll!')__jU]1.~S-u.oday-.Bible-sGhool,-: Jaycees,-7.-Tue~da'y,--JDC Bible-
9:30: coffee fellowship, 10:30: wor- study, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday:
ship,' 10'45;· children's mservlce. UMW, 2 p.m.; King's Kids, 3:45;
Wednesday: Bibl~ .~~udy,. ? p.m. youth choir, 4; bell cholr,. 6:15;
-- / I!' y!~.. _, c~h-T~~~l ~hoir',,,l; !co~f~i~ti()'n, 7;'0_
FIR~T OHURCHiOF CHR!S!'. :EyenlDg UMW, 8. .,
(Christian) . ": I

. 1.11 0 'East7th Street
(Troy. 'Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Donut SUD.day, 8:45
a.m.; Sunday school, 91.).5;. war··
ShiP, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Group, 6
p.m.; choir, 7. Wednesday: Home
Bible studies, 7 p·.m. 'Thursday:
College age Bible study,,s22 Sher
man, 6:30 p.m.

Chtirch Servi.ces~-~------~"";-~---'------~~::.;..;.;;;;o

W~yne_....... .;...
CALVERY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln' Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
. .\ a.rn,;-",o.f!'hip, to:30; J~nii:>r High

~-'---Y'outh (7th and 8th grade), Senior
. higtl Youth (9th to 12th grade), adult'

Bible .study, 6 p,m. Wednesday:
AWANA Club (ages 3 through 6th
grade), 6:45 to 8:15 p.m .. visitors
welcome:
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95 Dodge Caravan SE
K5217$15,995

~griculture
n. \ag-ri-kul-ch!ur\ l.th~ science and

art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeolood ot
Northeast Nebraska, 3; a quality way of life. syn: see FARMING '

The Norfolk Livestock' Market
at eatlleon Friday 'saw a run'of
,163, Prices were generally steady
o SO¢ lower for steers and heifer"
ows and bulls were $1 higher.

Steers and heifers steady to lower
Fann Credit Servil;Cs is pleased to ' '

$24 to $34J $4 to $5 higher; 40 to announcc expandlld hOjlrs .at",".",O",u=-.rc---

50"'llJS.:'nOto'$:n:"$4l~-- Wayne location! Dixie Foster will .
higher; 50 to 60 Ibs., $35 to $46:
$4 10 $S,chigher-;-'6{),to-7H-lbs.~--SiW" .~I)OW beinJhc..ltfficc e.v.cry..Iucsday_
to $50, $4 10 $5 highcr; 70 10 SO' frQlll 9 a.m. to 12 noon, and will be
'lbs., $45 to 555, 54 (0 55 higher; available by phone from 8 a.m. to'

Strictly choice fed steers were hcifcrs, $62 to $65: Sta'ndard,S54 Sheep numbercll 549 at the Nor. 80,lbs. and up, 54~ 10 560, 54 10 5 p.m., Monday through Friday.
;66 to $67.20. Good and choice 10 $60. Good cows, 527.50 to folk Livcstock Market last $5 higher. Stop in and visit with Dixie to find
teers were $65 to $66. Medium $32.50. Wednesday. Trend: fat lambs were out why Top Produccrs arc moving
and good steers were $64 to $65. ,53 to $4 highcr, feeders and ewes· Butcher hog head count at lhe
itandard steers were $54 to $60. ' . were steady. Norfolk Livestock Market on up to Fann Credit Services for their
itriclly choice fed heifer\;' were $69 . Dairy callIe on the Norfolk Fat lam'bs: 110 10 i50 Ibs., $68 Tuesday totaled 460.'Trend: butch- credit and financial needs .
.0 $67AO. Good and choice hcifers Livestock Market last Tuesday saw 10 $74 c.\VI., . ''--' ' ,". ers were $1 higher, sows were __... ,~ .__ , ..L .._,

____ 'Ner",$6.5.llL$66..Mcdium.and,goOd a run of 19. Pnces were stead~,,_, -FcG<lGf-I-amb!P.-6lHe-WlJ--tbs+;----stcady·IO'$-t-mglu;r. "'to'P ,on and teu-!"--tx",,,'oe~·--'TJe-"l'lo-'-"r'~-- ~-~--~
leifers were $64 to $65.' Standard I f h d " $65 to $~O cwL IJ tt ,Y , nit'
lIeifers were $54 to $60. Beef cows h' T

f
op qua l$tY750rest $a9n50s~'cdngmg Ewes: Good, $45,.1;9 -$6Qt" ~"•.~', I's +2's 2,20 to 260 Ibs., ' J" " 7' '" /' ) ,.

were'$29 t() $34, Utility CO'\lS were el ers were a . ,.' wm Medium,- 530 to.;$45; Slau~titer, "
$29 10 $34, CanrlWs and ctItters quality fresh and spnngmg heifers 520 to $30 / 'T " $43:50tq $44.25, 2's + 3's 220 10 ·Farm Cred.-'Sen.-ce'S
were $25 La $30, Bologna bullS, were $500 to $750, Cornman' 260 Ibs., $43 to $43.50. 2's.+ 3', ,
were $35 to $'l650, . heifers and older cows were $400 to There werc ,260 to 280 Ibs., $42 to 543. 2's *:', 6

. ',', .:."':" $500. 300 to 500, lb.heifcrs were sold at the Nl)r[0:k2C~v:~~~ ~~~ 3'" 280 to -300 Ibs., 539 l0'$42.· , Produclion Credil Aslocialion
, $250 5425 500 t 700 Ib 3's + 4's300+ Ibs" $30 to $39. . . C ~

Slock.e.r aIld. f~es!.er sale was,hc,ld . ,. to _ . _ a . ket Monday. Trend: ~\ctlon. was Federal land Credil Associalion
on Th~rsaay wilha, run of 2,309, ,h<:l!ers ~were $42~ to 5~25. Go:o_d-gooa,-!'<iccs-wc'e-$4,le-S-S-lligOOr7----·-Sews."..;§B-W,SOO-lbs:-S26-:5(J'~- - rlR '1-12 we-'S! 2nd Su-~e--et---- ---.
Prices were $1 to $2 higher on baoy calves ~ nossjj\~d carves, -- to $28' 500 to 650 Ibs.' $28 V
calves, steady. on yearlings. $75 to $130 ansJ holsleIn calves, 10 to 20 1bs" $8 to $20~ $4 to $31 ' , 10

-- $40 to $75. $5 highcr; 2Q to 30 Ibs., $15.to . Wayne.,HE - 315-3601-1-800-m-1853
$31, $4 to $5 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs., .

95 C__~rt'sler Cirrus LlC~6 '

~~e:~995
83
,Chevy Conv, Van: ASTANA

US Conversion $5 995
, ' ,
95 Chrysler LeBaron Conv

K5215 q 3,995 .

..
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marketplace n ,,,,,'kito PI.. \1=
area wheresometh\ng is offered Tor sale. 2: a placewher~ buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of b~yers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. w)lere job seekers loo}{ f9r wot:k. syn see succ

WANTED FOR SALE HELP WANTED

SPECIAL

FREE INSTAl1:ATlON,FREE
SALT on Culiigan<ll> Rental Sollener'or
Drinking"Sysiem. 371-5950, 800-897-.
5950 for, details. Offer.may vary. l011919

ASSISTANT MANAGER w,th grocery ex
perience needed tor medium SIW store In
a town of 3,000 Paid vacahon, healtn In
Gurancc and retiremont pl<ln are ollered
Send resume to. Personnul Department,
PO Bo, 29? Central City. NE 6882.

lNSID~ SALES positIon Must ffJlocate
hlblGR, NE area! Apphcafd sl-woldp~
sess follOWing Telephone skIlls, math
skills,· computer skills Base+bpnus +
benElhts Sentinel Building Systems, clo
Wayne, 237 S, 41h, Albron. NE 68620.
800-327-0790 An. equal oPRortunlty
emp)oyer

HAPPY JACK Tnvermlclde Recognlzecf
sale & effective against hook, round, &
tapeworms in dogs & cats Available 0- T"
C At farm & feed stores

SPA BUYERS! Buy wholesale from Mid
west's oldest spa builder Save $1 ,000 or
more Price lis1 and f~ee vI.qeo, 1-800·
~69-0406 Goo~ Lite Spas, lincoln, NE

ZAP THE fat! Lose up 1"0,30 Ibs 30 day
money back guaranlee See b9netJls the
Ifrst day For free sample call 713-587
6958

U.S, AIR Force offers great jobs, educa
tion, and training for young men and
women ages 17~27 Call;today 1-800
423-USAF.

PHARMACIST.. FULL~TIME hospital.'
. pharmacy P9sition, unit dose. IV admix

lure. Modern 44-bEl<! JCAHO facility:
IS.Ompetitive salary, oalstandin.9 benefits
~nd applica~jo:n to C9mmunily Ho~pital,

. Box 1328, McCool{ NE Phone 308-345
8307. '.

MAKE MONEY now Rapidly growing
telecomn;II,Jnlc-at/o·ns company seeks
reps in this area. Great fmanclal opportu
n~ty .for full .and parHini'e positrons, 1
800-768-7870 (8134), 1-800-400-1528

. (7371).

HELP WANTED: _Experienced service
manager, parts' per.sonnel and service
lechniCiqns for:€stabIJshed and expan9
ing Case-IH ·dealers:hip Phone

~~~~~~4~;~2,~:~~alional, f.lJro,-a, ,NJ:,
.' ""'i"_~

PLUMBER NEEDED Residenllall'ght
commercial, benefits. Experient;:ed, am;

'bitJous,' s~jf-st8'rter" Call now l 24 hour
phone 402-741-.569"5, Jetter's Plumbing
& Heating Inc" Frer:non lj, NE CI8yton
Tunperley,

EOE:AA/ADA

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

REPOSSESSED 1996 Model Ch,el
50'x1 00'x16" metal buildIng, .commerclal
st~aight wall, never erecled, easy to
erect! Great Ja(m shop, warehouse,' Of

machine storage, $16,70000 firm SOrl
ous -Inquiries only 1-800-280-9702

WINTER WEATHER protection tor everY
. need. 2.4x24>8. $2.985 00. 28x32,1O':
·$3,989.00,32x48,12. $5,86500
40x72x14, $9,839.00. Our experienced
crews can bUild all~-year W'cstern Star
-Suildings:'1-800-658-5565 '

NANNY/HOUSEHOLD manager neede(j
January In Baltimore, Maryland for' tod·
d,rer a'nd newbor!1' ',W(;mderful, pos'llion for
Hazel-type, take-charge caregiver
$350+/week, great benefits. Nannies of

.Nebraska, 402-379-2444, 1·800-730
-2444

D.IESEL STUDENTS ;"'anted! We had 60
urifilledjob listings l~sJ.year. Begin' y.our
trai!1ing now, Ask about our scholarship

,prqgram. C"all Central C.omrnunity
'College, Haslings <Ca.m~us. 402-461
2428 or 1-800-742~7872:

FRESH NAMEi:.brand cereal and calfee'
)yba,x; ;$1/cap. For information-:send
,LSJ;sE: .CR Enterprise, PO Box 157:
::Su~hn~'II,' N,I: 69128 Or call. 308-673-
5:!fO.. . ,

THANK YOU

FOR RENT

BUILD A bright future In the constructIOn
indust Pea Ie tramed J is COD

struction technology are' In demand. Start
tralf1ing now at Central Community
College, Hasllngs CarjlpUS, 1-8"0-742
7872. Ask about our scholarship pro
gram,

SWIFT JRANSPORTATION now hlrJnij
'eip & inexp'd dr'lver~. DriVing school
gra,q~ .&re also invit~d to apP,ly Good
pay: ,.complete ben~flts, home more of
ten, F.or more.i,rtformatio-n 1-800-284-8785

friends who, remembered me With prayers, (EOE-M/F, min. 23 yrs.)

flowers gifis and phon~ calis while I Was FULL SERVICE automotive'te;hnicians
-in 'the ho~pltal a~d smce rec.overlng at ,,""' are, in demand, Check, out our high-tech
home, Thank you to the ennre ~talf of train.in,g programs. 'Call Central Cornmu
doct.ors and ·nlJrse~ at PrOVidence oity College: Gr_and Islan.d Campus, 1
Medical Ce~ter for th~e. gooq cafe: the;( 800-652-9177; Hastings Campus, 1-800
g~v.,e rne '1;QfkJO ~.Jste. r. ~er..trude fpr her 742-7.8'72' Plat.te Campus, 1-800-642-
prayers' "Gq~b[ess you aiL E!:!trer 1083. ' •
Kqester .'. 12/7

FOR RENT: 'Ofhce or retail space, up' Ib
2.000 sq. It Will build to .sulI 1034 N
Main Cal/37!i-5147 8/12tl

HOM E ,FOe rent .Married couple
preferred. Call 375-418~ after 5 12/7t3

-_.-'---------.-----~

FOR RENT: 2 bedro.om apartment I.n
Wisner. Sto'l.!e and refrigerator Call
529-384i . -' 11/911

THE FAMILY OF Gler> Walker would
like Iq thank everyone for the praye,rs,
VISitS, cards, flowers, fodd 'and
memorials given to us at the time of our
at or's aeath. A speCial thank you .to

Reverend Gary Main for hiS, VISitS In the
, past few weeks alld for the beautIful
.....funeral sesvice 'Also, thanks to ,Dr.

Felber, Sister GertrtJde ·and Nurse· Ruth
for theIr tare while he was In the hospital.
8~Nerend Jim 9nd Myfa Gochenouer and,

. family, Don and. Unda Russell and
family. 12/7

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN wanted lor
progres~ive Fora-Merc.ury dealership
We ha~e the ~atest diagnos'tic
eq'u'lpirrernt, S'~DS, etc, Willing to' prC?vide
advanced~trairiinp f?r the right indiVidual
Vaca1ion, health, ret!reme'nt and uniform

~'Pen~~ts", ·.NicE1j?malt t~wn ~iv)O'9; Coniac' --~"
S~!v",e. ~an~t,_ .~os.es .'M6·tor .

.Compan~. York, N~)i1,~.~.;>62.-33_2.6.

SPRAY EOUIP.ME!'it~erat~rneeded
TnCo Farm Servlcat Inc' retail fertilizer
bUSiness, seeking "tonsclentJOus, hard
working Indivtdu.al ~g JHckground' pre
1erred Resumes., Sex 30'7. ,Elwo.od , NE

E-lEi--'-'---*-t-P,~ER!~G-HG-E~-------. -'--~ -- -----;j8§~-- --- .--t'--' ..
-All real e$1at'e advertised in t~:i& 8,~00 SO ·FT. American legion Bldg, . l
'newspap~r is 'sCJbjec) to 1ne Fed:: w/parklng, a,ea. Hebron, NE Bar, DRIVERS FCC;: lSinow accepting appli·
era.I Fa."..'_ Ho-u,siflg Act of 196e, kitchen, ballroo_m, dlnlllQ areas, cOr'ltents callons for OTR lruck dnvers l:Jnder new

, for sale or lease Under $100,000 manage'menr' 8bme every' weeK; Earn
-which ",a~es it ille9a/ 10 advertise\. (available.dan 1.1996) Ken Hobelman. mOJe than $4~000Iyr ExceMenl'bene-
"any pref$renc!3, Iimit9tion,~Of ,dis-~~ 402-768-6609 fits ConverMio~al/COE Fremont Con:

-criminatio.Q ba~'e_d on rac~, coJor,'~" tract Carners, Frembnt, NE Bob Toovey
reli€Jion, s~x, or national origin, or :;:~ 1 ~UNIT motel hear maJor-'re.creat,onLlI 800-22~:9'e42 •

an intention to make any such r~e in Nebraska '13 unll molel with 3 SUNOUESTWOLFF lann,ngbeds Com.-
prefe~en'¢e, limitation, or'discriml N bedr,,09m home '1? unit motel .very ,
ri'ation. "~;·Thls 'newspaper will rlot sharp~ <;.all Allen Furby, Re/Max Realty me-rclal, home'D'hlt5 trom $199 Buy lac·
kno~.in'gly accept any 9-dverttsing Speciallsts,J-809,·468-9463 tory direct and save Call today for new
fOT".real estata:.~lation .~", - . ",' free color catalog 1·800-462·9197

,Dr the law. Our readers are in· SMALL BUSIN!?SS 'op-por'fUri:rt'9 ~~ thiS 20/20 WlntOUT gla~5esISale, rapid.~
" formed that all· area Old established U S manufaclurer

1ir
o'ffers e).:clusive dealership for e-xtenslve non-surgical, permanent restoration In 6-

dwellings adver- 8 weeks Airhne pilot developed Doctor
tised in this news- -_ line of patented product It you <Irf! me approved Free InformatIOn by mail' 800-

chanlcal!y .Incllned, S81l.:S, Oriented an~ 422--7320. e.xL 401, 406.961-5570, fax
'paper are avaita- deSire minImum ~~_j!.9~~~_{::...<J~I_'29.PQ!§'n - -406"409"6..,-0-577 --safiSracTiI ---- ( ?a-
e+e--o-n---an----e-quat-"EQUAL-HOUSfNV-- ~- tlaf, -phone 701-222"4932 ' - . a IS actIon gua~an ee
opportunity basts. OPPORTUN(IY

OPENINGS
Must Fill 8efore December 20th

4 Manager Trainees

12 Sales Representatives D.V. INDUSTRIES, INC.,
8 Entry Level Apprentice Positions

3 People to promote as Branch Office Managers one of ,the area's fastest growing manufacturing
, 2 Office Staff _ companies is seeking self-motivated and enth usiastic

Duties include Receptionist, Telephone Dept. employees for our fabrication and assembly dept" These
are, fulltime, permanent jobs with overtime with starbng

'WEEKENDS & HOLIDAYS OFF wage of $7.05/hr, and a 35 cent differential pay for night
'VACATIONS 'INCENTIVE PROGRAMS shift. A competitive sara'ryand compensation package is

*1 NSURANCE A V AlLAB LE _AFTER 3,1\10 NTlj:-"S'---~."---I.....Q[[ered in c.Lu_ding.c.he_aJ.ih._liie:,.sb.oI.htBr.nL--disabi.lity-a.!,.d-- _
dental insurance and production and attendance bontfses.

Positions Pay $4.25· $14.81 per hour to start If interested, please call Dan Barber at385'-3001fo,r an
(as.pE'r (:;ompany Pl:ogrnm and/or Experience) appointment!

G,B Di~tcib:~1rig~'Norfoi: .11.

Office Hours: 9:0d'.."6:00 M-F
Call371~107For InterviewAppointm'imt

. (After Hour Voice Message Availabl".J. _

1217

FOR SALE: Sickman farm 148 acres,
g-ffliles west on Hwy 35 Southwest
quarter of' the section Open bids now
unlll March:'15Ih. Call 375-1740 Fred . f ("
Elfis, Fair View Apts Hwy 35 W, Apt. 1, SINGLE MEN, single women, meet LEARN THE lateslJh welCllng technology

Wayne, NE __ 12/7t2 -Iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••••••••••llr t..h!.ough·The ~~fu'~----.EQ~~J~~ __ ._an~__p_o?!t~on Y.o~_~,e!! !9r_~gf~~t,c~r~~- tion send self-addressed, stamp~d en- Ask about our JC?b. placement program_
~ vel~pe to The Neiwork, Box 2322,'1'$ear- Call Central Community College. Grand

ney, NE 68848. Island Campus, 1-800-652-9177, Hast-
ings Campus, 1·800-742-7872, Platte

BEAR TERMITE ot Nebr.. (selVing.e,\tlxe Ca")!,us, .1-800-642-1083
state). TeJmtte treatment for 500/d ,less) -, .. , ,/
'Phori~ 8QO'53~"5 133. 24 years. expe'i::.:$6M~f1rNG. YOU'VE always waftled to
ence. 'FreE! estimates over phone l ,lJ- do!. Joseph's 'CollEtgc of Beauty- classes
c~nsed -.g~aranteed - starting Janua.ry 22_ Re.c€lve $.1~500 00

- _-lor "$..1-,000' 0-0 scholarship -. Brochures
availqble f~,800-742~7'827

FOR SALE: 1984 Toyola Camry, good
schooJ car $20.00 OBO Ca11.375-4905
after 5 pm or leave message 12/7

FOR SALE: Ski rack, Ski suit sIZe 8.
ski boats size 51/2 and skiS Call 986
1457

A GREAT Chris1!lli!_~Q~.I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!!!I!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!!!I!!I!I!!!!!!I! I"-_f~~~~~~~~=
for someo.ne you care about, Apartment
sized Hoover washer /dryer pair
excellent condition 275 firm
4539

MISC.

WAR S.oUVENiRS WANTED. WWII
German and Japa~Qse flags, swords
metals, uniforms..guns" helmets 8tC
Top cash paid Call 712-4483868
Collect. H Crouse, Box -206 Paullina IA
51046 127

-----.----,-~-----

WANTED: Dozer. scra,per, grader and
'excavli1tar work. Schmitt Const" Inc. Call
402-256-3514- 3/3tl

(

. MOVING SALE: Kenmore vacuum
and bags $20, upright electriC heater

_ . _ __ ___ ....... 1J..O-3:5!llL!tb.lowbaU $2D......3 ga!lQnJl~

~~~--'-""C'R1iISmA~-rmur-~tank $5. lamp $10, womens 10'speed
December 9, 10.am:.5pr;n at Country bike $100,3 piece navy IUQQ<:lge set $40
Seasons, 104 E. 3rd Wal\cheld, NE Call 375-45Q6 12/7
Fe.atJJrtp,g~..,....~ ':,U.fll}~ue collecti-qr;:, ~L '-7~--~------;r------"--,-~

f'~'/:1a.Qd~a!led,·C~n$tmq?decor anq"..Q!!fs
'<"ipcludlng fabriC crafts, ~oodcr,a!ts and

florals. Save 20%; on arr.goll'rrT'e! foods
and collectible tea pots. 30% on all
saltbox'ill\J_strated stationary Floral
demonstrations and refreshmonts will be
offered !hroughou~ the da~ 1~)7
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WHITE HORSE
ShOCl Ripair"

fj'Sinciair Gas
502 Main St.· 375-$421:

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service.

Bri~g yqur, oil , J-':'-~
& I"ter.-.we 1"> ""-!. "-
will change ft .~/'--"'",,_...:_)'
lor $5.95 ~.

rI
'Shoe Rep"ir
'Leakh·.~r Wo.rk

~. ··Men's or
Wotnen" Heel'

-Sam'e Day
Service

South Hwy 81 Norfolk. NE
Telephone: 371·9151

YAMAHA
JI--C Kawasaki

l~llh.: good lime, rolt

<tifHONDA
Came ride with Its.

'Motor Cycles .Jet Skis
·Snow Mobiles

'He'D
C~cl~.c

:.;1..-.

/MORRIS
MACRINE &
WELDING,

INC.

VEHICLES

Let us make you look good
with quality business
& personal printing.

·Banks
·Merchants

·Doctors
"Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts .

21)6 M,lIin Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385

ActionCredllCorporation
'220 West.7th Street

ayne, NE 88787
(402) 875-4809

"

COLLECTIONS

SERVICES

PLUMBING

-farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Managelllen~

REAL ESTATE

. ~;:::l··. :i~"
PlUm.•,.., (~'r1i:1[.~r. 'N••d. ' '.- ".'- . I

. C"n~ctt '_ /
. . - ..(

. Spethman
.Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim' Spethman

37$-4499

I. '- \1}
Northeast Nebraska , .
~anceAgency~

INSURANCE SERVICES

~~
Appliance

_._--

Heating

~
Air Conditioning
commercial - residentIal

.~~CH appliance sales k service

etlcy -Fast Service -Free Estimate
'No lob Too Large or Small

'Furnace Sales & Service

·"Home ,"Auto "Life ..; CHARLIEIS-~·
"Business "farm REFRIGERATION HEATING

- --~--.-.-'*IeaUh-~---·--- ---a-AIR CONDITIONING - - -

J
316 Main· W,'yne, NE 311 Main· Wayne

Phone 375-1429 375-1811

Financial
Advisors

INSURANCE

Still.Here!

Certified Public
Accountant

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

Max Kathol
and

Associates P. C.
__ .__lO-4-WestSecond_Wayne_ 

375-4718

,\

CNAlCSM
_ Put your experience to work at_Wee Starting

Wage up to $7 per hour i;r more

---~Hire on Bonus--·Weekena--Oiffer.mtiaj
• Uniform Allowance

• Christmas Attendance Bonus
• Paid Vacation • 'Paid Holidays

• Periodic Wage Increases
• ~Ol-K Retirement Plan

• Bereavment Leave • Reduced Meal Costs
• Health Insurance Benefit

• New Modern Facility • Flexible Scheduling

marketplace n\mtiikit'pla"'\l~
area where something is offered- for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar- .
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messageS are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS _.

HELP WANTED
Wal-Marl is seeking help
for full and part time posi·
tions for:

FULLTII\IIEDAY
.SJ:tIFTWAITRE.SS

NEEDED
9 a.m,t03-p.m.
Also part.time
housekeeping,

2 to 3 nights per week.
See Jim at_~oPo's,>,

375-4472 .

·Cashiers
; 'Stockers
·People Greeter
'Overnight Receiving,.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: taking applications
for part time help 11:~~0!L
Monday· - Fric;Jay .. Also weekend hours
"flaay, - SaluJday.-:a-~$undaY--nlghts.

Apply at De,iry Queen, Wayne .10126tl

HELP WANTED: taking applications
part and full time. hours In'clude Monday 
Friday 11-4 or 11·5 . Apply at Dairy
Queen, Wayne.

10/261t

HELP WANTEP: Office receptionist'
needed, Pay coml}\snsurate ~ith

experience. Send resume to 80x :70,
De t R. Wa ne. NE. 6878'7 __ JQljw

TRUCK MAINTENANCE Personnel
needed at Sonhte Express, Inc at

-' Laurel, NE Call 402-256.cJ515.ask lor
~J6h-n:- -. ----~- -- - - - 11/211

Health Care
-----~--~------_.-

H---~tEtP__w_AffTEtr.-;----pa-rFt_;_me-:- __-¥anage.me.nL. .. -----c--
Experienced worker to assIst wIth

·geoeral swine ,qnd, callie feedIng, and
~ ~.a"nag8men, aCJi~~~~s· ~ss~·~ia.ted_with

(eseal:ch. ~us~,."'liave ...~x"p~ne.nc~ In~.', f

operaling far.m equipment ~d ~~. capab~. r-

of conducting routine ma'thtenance on
facilities and equipment... "torrtacl the
University of· Nebraska, ~onheast

Research and ~xtensiR..n Cenler,
Concord, NE 68728 (402-584-2261) lor -'

1'!-'---a~n~a~p""pliCatitinrofrfrApp1icat;-6nsmU5r" ~- - ----Climb-the-HealthCare-/;;ad.(kr
be sUbmitted b'y january 10. 1996. the

'University of Nebraska, is a.t:'l AAfEEO
emp(QY.flT.:.,,_ ".~p.pli"c~n~"~'c·1~,qul.rjng

assistanCe.~rl<!e~t~~~R~ :,c3~'''''1.i J4()2)
584·2261., --.,--' '. -;··.·:·.:"·;;/im~;.

Qualifications: Mastc'r's degrce in c'o.ut~sc.fiT~~.1 EnglisJ.1, or rc
lated ar~a; previous counseling-~nd teaching~'xpt'rience in
higher education setting; demon'trated sen,itivity to students

!f-~--h~.-tP<rl':ll'rrk..-:--'-----c~~¥"'c.fTOOl'llir,d,*,i.s;aa:dd",vaanllt<ta""'g('d--bac~gJo~ lid s. tvi us! lid 9.t 'cxcC'flt.>n:rwrittcn
and oral communication skills_

ApplicalionDeadline: Review of--<lpplic,;ti'pns will begin
Decem~er 18, 1995. To apply, send a leller of application,_
resume, and the nam('s, adqresses, and telephone nUl11bers of
three references to: -

Mary B. O'Boyle, Director. STI~IDE
WaynEiState College, 1111 Main Street.)Nayne,.NE68787

Wayne 5.tate College is coinmitted til enhancing cultural: diversity in
the student body and the faculty and staff. Applications from under- .
represe~ted groups are encouraged.



May Lose Value

.~ .~
Co-~~~~;g~~~~~~:~t~:e~co . no as

COA Res 95·2 r~commendlng.tlnalap
pro val ot the Redevelopment Plan lor Morn·

Sa, 90.00; Ron's Radio, Su, 50.00; Schommer
Associalos, Se, 3254.06; SCT, Su, 191.10;
Seals & Service, SU, 70.00; Servall, Su, 187.69;
Sprint, Se, 101.76; Stale Oiv. 01 Comm., Se,
385.00; State National, So, 452.25; Tele~p,
Re, 31.48; Terry Munson, Se, 55:00; Time
life, Suo 15.94; TO Hass Tire Co., Su, 319.99;
Total Security Service, Fe, 85.50; US West,
Se, 16313~37; Wayne Auto Parts, Su, 12.01;
Wayne Co, Public Power, $e, 158t.4t; WeSI·
ern Area Power, Sa, 14506.17; Western
Typewriter, R~. 79.35. Wigman Co. Suo
120.05; Word Works, So, "47 23: World Book
EduCation, Su, 55900. Xerox Corporallon, Se,
214.20; Wayne Herflld/MornlOg Shopper. Se.
472 67; Woodmen, So, '0126.40; 2ach Oil,
Su, 1445.35; 2ach Propane, Su, 136.78, 28M
Partners, Se, 15122.80, City 01 Wayne, Py,
31400.28; HeIkes Automotive, Fe, 222.50;
leMA, Re, 2554.31. ICMA, Re. 450482; LI·
brary 01 America, Su, 150.00; Medical Ex·
penses, Re: 239.50; NE Dept 01 Revenue, Ix,
1041.66, PrinCipal Financial Group, Ro,
367.17; State NatIOnal Bank. Tx, 10-.09687
UniverSity of NE·llflcoln, Fe, 130.00, Wlsner
Pilger High School, Fe. 25.00: Woodmen, Re_.
1691-.20

Public he~f1ng was held on the· Redev.oj·
opmenl Plan lor MornlOgvlOW ESlales Project
Area

No Bwlk Guarantee"

lnvcstmct:!l products a,e provided by

ABGON USA Securities, IIlC.
'Member NA5D and SlI'C

Are you unhappy with
your m~tualfunds

performance? '
.There are altematives available.

Tony's serves the Best Steaks Around!
Choose from over 26 entrees.

Plivate Party Rooms for groups up to 100.

ACREAGES

NEW CONSTRUCTION

I{ESIDENTIAL

1500 ~us sq, ft. with full basement. S.W. Wayne.
Possible lease - purchase..

Nine acres in the 'carrcil! area - SOLD.

Sixteen acr€&-1 mile south'of Wayne.
and o1lt-bllildings- SOl D. .

Acreage lo~ated South-aM West of Way~e Wltl1
two story· house on well maiJ1fained road. Terms
available.

.Approximatelysix acres with;fo.urBedroom
house; New siding, propane heat, and central air.
Randolph area~

. Approximately 1300 sq, f(..with full basement. Im
~ediate possession.

t-no Ices n.pl. \no'ti8-~8\1.theactofnoticingorobserving 2.a
formal announcement publicly !iisplayed to inform. 3. public information avirilable from
governmental agencies. 4•. an '9Pportunity for governments to communicate important
information to the public. syn:,see NOTIrv

.7896
.. 5000
680.18

24.05
3000

, 3400
14317

...~ . .10.855
1962

15810
12384
8600
79.21

50000

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
WaYne. NE 68787

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

°LAUREL 256-3042
°WlSNER 529-3218

°WAKEFIELD.287-2267

\
\gOONorfo~k Avenue

402/371-3160
Norfolk, Nebraska

General Surgery: G.D. Adams, ·M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehniir, M.D., FACS, FAAP,
0; Blomenberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family
Practice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P.
Bell. D;A.a.F.p.; W.F. aecke[, M.D.,
FAAFP; F.D. Dozan, M.D. Internal Med~
cine: W.J. Lear, M.D., 0,. Dudley, M.D.

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

November 27, 1995
Hoskins Village Board mer in regular ses

sion at 7;30 P,M. al City Hall. Bo~rd members
present wfue Pal Brudlgan, Jim Millet. Arlan
Sellif). John Scheurich and Richard Dottin Jr.
Absent none. .

Minutes of the prevIous meeling were
read and approved as rend

It was announced lhal Sanla Will VISI[

HoskinS on December 20. at 330 P M. and be
here untJl5:00 P.M
- , A ZOOing meellng Will oe held on Novem·
ber 28. Arlan made a mOllon to apPoint Bill
Fenske, Deb Krause and Sally.Block 10 the
ZO/'1ing commmee. Richard seconded, all yea

December town bWlfd meellng Will be held
on December 18, Instead of December 25.

Tt'Je follOWing bills were turned In lor pay-
ment ,
Ron's ServIce..
Ridlard Dottin, Rent ..'
I-bsJ<jns Mfg... ,
Pl6rce Telephone
HoskJnsrvbtDrs....
Heppner Sanltay...
Sf. 01 Nebr. Health Labs
N.PPD .

-"MUniOparSUPPl~es--:--
Ne. Dept 0' Revenue
Johnson, Erickson, OBrien
Corporate.DIvefSlfied.
Janet Bruggeman. Postage
Nor/olk Sd'lool Dist

jPubl [)(,c 7,14.21)
1 clip

The Wayne Herald.Thursday, December 7,1995

PHARMACIST

. .
io_"~~__iiiiii.---jrt~Sa~ell~9 Clinics· Pierce·M i

II!' -- Skyview • Norlolk

MAGNUSON. ({-J.{tj;=====
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M.· Uagl!UHn
Op~ometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn ·Mall

Wayne, Nebra.ka 68787
relephOne: 375-5160

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E~KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 1I.ln'St. "

Phon.· 375·2020 ··W.,.,~E-

8B

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

.' NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ,
Estate of GleQn Walker, Dece~sed
Estate No. PR95-40

. Notice is hereby given that .on November
29, 1995, In the County Court ot Wayne
County, Nebraska, the RegIS.lr~r issued a
wnlten statement of Informal Probate of the
Will 01 said Decedent and thaI 'The State Na
tional Bank and Trust Company, wholse ad·
dress IS 116 Was! 1st Street WaYr1"e, NE
68787, was mformally apPointed 'by th~ Reg·
Istrar as Personal Representallve of the Es·
lal.

Creditors of thiS Estate must hlc thelf
. claims with l!115 Court on or before February 9,

1996. or be forever barred: All persons,havlng
a finanCial or property~interest In said estate
may demand or waive nOllce of any order or
fllmg pertaining to swd eSla~e, . _.

Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of, the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68767

Michael E. Pieper, No..18147
Olds, Pieper ~ Connolly
P.D. Box 427
~~!'l.e,.:.~.~ 6~_I~J ._-4_. ~ _
(402) 375·3585


